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A WEEK’S NEWS.
G le a n e d  b y  T e le g r a p h  a n d  M a il.

FROM  W ASHINGTON.
T nE  Commissioner of A griculture will 

vhortly issue a c ircular to manufacturers.*of 
sorghum , making a proposition for chem i
cal analysis of their* products, asking for 
regular reports of th e ir works and stip u 
lating th a t ail who intend to en ter upon 
this1 work shall so inform  the D epartm ent 
before A ugust.

The following Is the  cotapulsory re tire 
ment clause of the arm y appropriation bill, 
as i t  finally passed the House: “ That on 
and after the passage of this act, when an 
officer has served thirty-five years, eitlier.ns 
officer o r  soldier in the regu lar or volunteer 
service, he shall if he m akes application 
therefor to the President, be re tired  from 
active servico and placed on the re tired  list; 
and when an officer haa se rved .fo rty  years, 
either as officer or soldier in the regular or 
volunteer service, o r Is six ty-four years of 
age, ho shall be re tired  from active service 
and placed on the re tired  lis t; and no act 
now' iu force shall he so construed as lo 
lim it or restric t retirem ent as herein p ro 
vided for.

A  j o i s t  resolution passed authorizing 
the Secretary of W ar to erect, at a cost of 
HO,000, a memorial column at W ashing
ton’s headquarters, N ew burgh, N . Y . ; an 
appropriation of $15,000 to aid in defraying 
the expenses of the celebration to he held 
there in It®.'! on the centennial celebration 
of the declaration of peace, and providing 
for the appointm ent of a select committee 
of two Senators and eight Representatives 
to make arrangem ents for th a t celebration.

A  W a s h in g t o n  dispatch announces the 
following nom inations: Samuel B. Axtell, 
of Ohio, Chief Justice of the  Suprem e 
Court of New Mexico; Rollin M. Dog- 
gett, of Nevada, United States Minis
ter to the Hawaiian Islands; Henry E. 
Spiscn, of W isconsin, receiver of public 
moneys a t Aberdeen, D . T.

A  W a s h in g t o n  dispatch, Ju n e  12th, 
says: Secretary Eolger states th a t he has, 
not quite completed his exam ination of thy 
bond plate left in his custody by Detective 
Peltier, as representative of C ounterfeiter 
Doyle, bu t so far as he himself is concerned 
he is satisfied th a t it was not a* genuine 
plate. I t  will, however, be subjected to 
fu rther tests. »

T his House Jud ic iary  Committee Bill, a 
substitu te for ail o ther bills introduced 
on this subject, divides Missouri into six 
divisions for holding term s of the United 
States Court.

E x - I ’o s t m a s t e r  G e n e r a l  T y n e r  was 
thrown from a buggy at W ashington and 
knocked insensib le .

T h e  P resident nom inated David II. F in 
ney, of Illinois, Associate Justice  of the 
Supreme C ourt of Arizona.

Senatok .L ogan is quite hopeful th a t tlie 
Senate Committee on Education will make 
* favorable report on his Dill providing for 
the d istribution among the  States and T er
ritories in proportion to their respective 
populations of all the receipts into tiie N a
tional T reasury from  internal revenue, 
taxes on distilled sp irits , am ounting an n u 
ally to the sum of $70,000,000, and providing 
that no State or T erritory  shall receive any 
portion of said money until such State or 
Territory shall have provided by local en
actm ent for a system of compulsory educa
tion, extending to  all children, male and 
female, from the ages of seven to twelve 
years. Friends of education oppose the 
bill and think it will not become a law .

T H E  EAST.
A d is g r a c e f u l  p r iz e  fight between 

Leonard Tracy and A lexander Brown oc
curred  in a  bar-room  lighted w ith oil, at 
Cooney Island, Ju n e  11th. There were 
fifty-seven rounds fought with bare fists for 
$200 a side. The affair broke up  in a  low, 
Tracy claiming the victory although he was 
severely punished.

F iv e  weavers w ent to  work in the H a r
mony Mills a t Cohoes, N. Y ., under the ten 
per cent reduction. G reat excitem ent p re 
vailed. Three thousand strikers gathered 
about the mill gates and threatened  to kill 
the receders. The entire  police force were 
on guard.

A s p e c ia l  from Reading, Pa., Ju n e  12th, 
says: The entire force of lap w elders at the 
Reading Iron W orks, who struck last week, 
have resum ed work, agreeing to abide by 
the ru le  of the company to finish the work 
they were on before stopping.

A  t e l e g r a m  from Albany, N. Y ., Ju n e  
12tb, says: After seven weeks’ Idleness at 
a loss of *10.000, one half of the men who 
struck for an advancem ent of 15 p e r cent, 
re tu rned  to  work to-day a t an advance of 6 
and 10 pe r cent, at McCammon’a Plano Fac
tory. <

Se n a t o r  A n t h o n y  has been re-e lected  
by the  Rhode Island General Assembly.

Co l . F r e d e r ic k  Ro b ik , of Gorham, 
M e., was nom inated by the Republican 
party for Governor.

T h e  committee in charge of the affa irs of 
C harles A. Sw eet & Co., of Boston, have 
already paid  $2,300,000 of the $2,800,0d0 lia
bilities. There rem ains $500,000 M assachu
setts Central Railroad Company honda, 
which a syndicate is form ing to  tak e  at 
about the m arket p rice .

T h e  Commonwealth of Pennsylvania a t
tached securities representing  $5,000,000 of 
the e&late of W m. F . W eld, who moved 
from Boston to Philadelphia to escape ta x 
ation. The State claims the W eld estate 
owes in taxes $250,000, and has sued for 
th a t sum .

A spe c ia l  from W ilkesbarre, P a ., Ju n e  
15th, says: A terrific explosion of gas oc
curred In Sian’s air shaft this m orning, In 
one of the lifts, about 800 feet from the top 
and 400 feet from the bottom. Five men 
were descending in a bucket, w ith lamps on 
their heads, who came in contact w ith the 
gas and caused an explosion. One of the 
men. Jam es Carry,’ was hufled  from  the 
bucket and fell to  the bottom  and was 
killed. The four others, John W elsh, Mich
ael Lynch, Henry Hughes and E dw ard F in 
negan, were badly burned and it  is do u b t
ful if they ean recover.

T H E  W EST.
On  Saturday night, Ju n e  10th a heavy 

storm  struck Denver, Colo., accompanied 
by w ater-spouts in the m ountains, which 
caused great damage to property and loss of 
life. The storm  was very destructive to 
biick, 20,000,000 brick havlngprobabiy been 
destroyed or rendered  unfit for m arket; 
Cellars and basements were flooded,and sev
eral buildings were underm ined. A w ater
spout also burst at the foot hills, Hooding 
the little  suburb  of South Fairview , two 
infles from Denver,and several houses were 
sw ept away. One of them , a large fram e 
horns) kept by a man nam ed Sehenaelas as a 
hoarding house, was completely torn to 
pieces. Sehenaelas and his family and four 
boarders escaped. Two men and three ch il
dren were carried away and sw ept into the 
l ’lattc River. The bodies of the two men 
were recovered. They are F idele D rier and 
Ludwig Neuer, German carpenters, who 
came from Sw itzerland a year ago. N orth 
Denver was also flooded, bu t no lives were 
lost. There are a num ber of washouts on 
the railroads. No trains were running  to 
Morrison. The track  of the Denver & New 
Orleans road, across Cherry Creek, was 
sw ept away a t Golden. The w ater-spout 
struck several m iners’ cabins and com 
pletely demolished them , and the  Chain- 
brian Firebrick works were struck by lig h t
ning and destroyed by fire.

A s p e c ia l  from Cleveland, O ., June  1 .>th t 
says: The Cuyahoga County Grand Ju ry  
to -n igh t indicted seventeen prom inent real 
estate men for land frauds in Missouri. This 
m orning Judge K. Corwin, Jacob Riblet, 
P. W. Holcomb and Cornelius New kirk 
have been arrested  and others will be. I t  
is alleged th a t the  parties belong to a gang 
w'hicli is represented  all over the  U nited 
States and in England and Germany. The 
organization deals exclusively in Missouri 
lands, principally  in Jasper, Daviess, Rey
nolds and Greene Counties. By’some means 
blank land gran ts for the counties named 
were obtained, filled out, and sold. T hous
ands of acres were in this m anner lrans- 
fe ired , and the G overnm ent as well as the 
purchaser suffered thereby.

^  T h e  m int of $1,385 of tlm money stolen 
from the  Brookfield bank has-bren  recov
ered. Mrs. F ran k  Mason pointed ou t the 
spot, where it was burled , and after e x 
tensive m ining opera!i n s  which at first 
seemed destined to lie fruitless, a pickle 
bottle containing the money was found.

T h e  delegation of three  monogamous 
Mormons have gone to W ashington with a 
draft of the newly adopted constitution and 
a memorial asking th a t Utah lie adm itted  as 
a  State.

T h e  first car-load of oats, No. 2 red ru s t
proof oats from Texas, arrived  in St. Louis 
Ju n e  12tb, and sold for 55 cents while old 
oats were only 4!>’£ cents cash.

A SPECIAL from  Atchison, Kansas, Ju n e  
13th, says: Five prisoners, Will. W illiam 
son, Raymond W ilson, Theodore B radley, 
W illiam Jennings and W illiam Wilson 
made a partially successful break fo rliberty  
from the city prison. Ja ile r .Tyler fought 
them  hard and succeeded in holding three 
until help arrived. All are recap tured  bu t 
one. AViftion was caught in W intbrop last 
night by Marshal Dyer.

A gang  of convicts in the State P en iten 
tiary a t Canon City, Colo., broke out, and 
two of them , named Jack  Cornell and John  
Rose, both long-term  men, were riddled  
with buck-shot and killed. A few’ convicts 
escaped.

A v io l e n t  storm  visited Indianapolis and 
vicinity Ju n e  14th. Ruin fell all night, som e, 
tim es in sheets, deluging the whole country. 
W hile a party  of fifteen or twenty were 
standing on a platform  over Pogue’s ru n , 
connected to the old warehouse a t In d ian 
apolis, belonging to the Union Railway 
Company, It gave way, precip itating  the en
tire  crowd into the w ater. Some of them 
were rescued; others passed through the 
culvert under th e  Union Depot and were 
rescued below, while others were drowned. 
It is supposed th a t a t least ten  persons lost 
their lives.

A s p e c ia l  from  Canton, III., Ju n e  14th, 
says: A most terrific rain storm  visited the 
eastern portion of Illinois last night. The 
Sangamon River overflowed and washed out 
a large bridge on the W abash Railway, and 
over 500 feet of track  on the Illinois Cent rail 
■besides doing o ther damage, and one man 
was killed and an engine w ent down w ith 
the bridge. Damage, $20,000.

J a m e s  F. W il s o n  w as nom in a ted  fo r 
Congress from the F ifth  Iow a D istrict on 
the Republican ticket.

A s p e c ia l  fro m  Higginsville, Mo., June  
13th, says: A horrible tragedy occurred at 
the  Occidental Hotel here tbis m orning, by 
which Arnold T . Ewing, Deputy C ircuit 
Clerk of this county, was accidentally shot 
and instantly killed w ith a Ballard ride, In 
the hands of Joseph  Bowman. Deputy Sher
iff of Lafayette County.

T h e  strike at the AYabash Iron  Company’s 
Iron  Mill, in Torrq H aute. In d ., has ended, 
and the men w ent to w ork, the word “ fo r
ever”  being stricken from the contract and 
P ittsburgh  prices established.

C h a n c e l l o r  F a ir f ie l d , of the Nebraska 
University was dism issed by a recent vote 
of the regents of four to two.

T h e  g reat political camp m eeetlng a t E x 
celsior Springs, Mo., commenced Ju n e  14th. 
People of all political parties have been in 
vited and were expected to a ttend the m eet
ing.

E x-G ov. D e n n is o n , of Ohio, died Ju n e  
15tb.

A s e n s a t io n a l  dispatch fro m  Vincen
nes, In d ., charges a scandal upon President 
H aight of the Vincennes University and 
Miss Adams, a teacher in the same in s titu 
tion. Prof. H aight says the dispatch it u n 
tru e  in every particu la r and resu lts from  
malice, and desires the trustees to  investl 
gate the m atter.

T h e  four men who robbed the Brookfield 
Bank and were as prom ptly surrounded  and 
captured , w ere sentenced Ju n e  15th to 
twenty-five years in the Pen iten tiary .

T h e  body of a man, supposed to  be 
George Frederick, was found at m idnight, 
Ju n e  15tb, a t the  foot of Bluff street, Kansas 
City. He was terribly injured, and it is 
supposed he was th row n over the  big); wail. 

Th *  storm  June 15th prostra ted  four

bridges on the Cincinnati, Indianapolis, 
Chicago A St.Louis Railroad, between Grul- 
ford and Indianapolis. The Little Miami 
Railroad traek has been under w ater fo ra  
Bhort time at various points, bu t no deten
tion of trains has been reported.

A DISPATCH from Grand Forks, D. T . , 
Ju n e  14th, says: Gov. Ordway had a pow 
wow with K ishapop, head chief of the 
T urtle  M ountain Cbippewas, who, Secre
tary  Teller holds, have no title  to the  conn-' 
try  beyond the Devil’s Luke reservation in 
the T urtle  Mountain region. There are 2J0 
of these Indians. The chief made a p a 
thetic  speehit, protesting against tiding de
prived of this laud, and offeting lb sell il 
cheap, i l i  expressed warm friendship for 
the whites. Gov. Ordway said h a  would 
present the ease to Secretary Teller.

At  Xenia, 111., AVilllam Johnson killed 
his wife and then siiot himself.

T H E  SO UTH ,
A D ispa tc h  from Maysville, K y ., Ju n e  

14fb, says: The army worm in this county 
is swarming. Trains on the Kentucky Cen
tral Railroad were blockaded yesterday ai 
Marshall Station several hours by army 
worm s eight inches thick ou the track .

G ENERAL.
A  L o n d o n  dispatch says that Mr. B urke’s 

brother called at the House at the tim e ol 
the assassination to learn the latest news 
about the  rum ur of bis b ro ther’* death, And 
while Walking down the  lobby of the House 
w ith Mr. G. O. Trevelyan lie came upon 
Messrs. Parnell, Justice McCarty and Iiig- 
gar. AVhen Mr. B urke, who was laboring 
under g reat excitem ent, saw these three 
m em bers, he exclaim ed: “ Parnell, this is 
your fau lt.”  The Irish leader paid no a t
tention  to the  rem ark: Mr, I lu r fe  then 
addressed Mr. Bigger threateningly, calling 
ou t: “ You will pay for th is ; your tu rn  will 
come some day.”  Mr. Trevelyan p u t an 
eml to this painful scene by taking Mr. 
B urke by the arm  and leading him away.

T h e  total num ber killed and wounded in 
the A lexandrian rio t was three hufulrrd, 
including sixty-seven Europeans k illed. 
Ships in the harbor were crowded with re f
ugees.

A d is p a t c h  from Cape Race says portions 
of a sh ip ’s long boat were picked up nnai 
there  during  a lbitjs fog. Three shrill 
blasts' of a  steam .whistle wore hoar b id  the 
vicinity of Shengles, near where the wreck 
of the boat was discovered.

A Montreal dispatch reports a very de
structive fire in that city.

T h e  num ber drowned by the recent flood 
a tV erseez, H ungary, whs 44,

T hf. num ber of lsuropoaus killed akAlex- 
nndrht i* now placed a t *54.1 Many were 
th row n into the sea and nro being daily 
washed ashore. A commission of inquiry 
into the recent massacre lias been opened, 
delegates from the different foreign Con
sulates ueing present to watch the proceed-
i» I |r  ‘ . 1 ■ - • . 1 ; !  -

T in t B riiiili steam-hip-Linda arrived at
Galveston, T ex ., from N ew port, June 13th 
w ith 7,586 bars of railway iron for the Gulf, 
Colorado & MantaFe Railroad. The work 
on the extension of th is lino into the fir 
pineries of Southeastern Texas is progress
ing rapidly, a n d .it,  ij Uie iutentign of the 
C oinpw y to have th u jin e  advanced by  the 
1st of Septem ber, so as to control a largo 
share of the trade of that section of the 
State.

T H E  LATEST.
Gr in n f .l l , I o w a , has been visited by one 

of the most fatal tornadoes ever known In 
this country. I t  occurred on tire night of 
the 16th, and seems to have been the iinme- 
ilia teprecursor of the hurricane that raged 
through Missouri and Kansas a t a somewhat 
later hour. Owing to the general destruc
tion of telegraphic communications news 
of thq sad even t Was j io t  published 
abroad until the m orning of the 19th 
The estim ated lo-s of life at the date named 
was from 50 to 75, including some of the 
best known residents of the city. The 
woinjdpd-numbered over 100. The paJJ^of 
the tornado was about tw e n ty ^ v e , miles 
long and half a mile wide, extending fivo 
miles north of Grinnell and twenty miles 
southeast. Counting the casualties th rough
out the whole d istric t, the num ber of 
deaths will doubtless exceed 100. ’ The 
best portion of the city  darn ru ins, • includ
ing th e  tw o  college buildings. The property 
loss is roughly estim ated at a million dollars.

A v e r y  sad occurrenco was the recent 
death by accident of four young girls, pupils 
of Maint Mary’s Academy, three miles south
w est of Leavenworth, Ivans. During tho 
severe hurricane on the early morning of 
tho 17th, the cupola of the building was 
wrenched from its position and hurled 
through the roof, killing instantly , as is 
supposed, four young lady pupils, who 
with live companions occupied the dorm i
tory in the upper story. The names of the 
unfortunates arc Mabel U . McLaualhaii, Ida 
Golding, Nannie McDonald and J e n 
nie Austin, the three form er of 
Leavenworth, the latter of Carrollton, 
Mo. They were all about thirteen years of 
age, member* of the graduating class, and 
most estimable young ladies. When the 
storm  broke iu its fury, tho sisters, app re
hensive for the safety of their pupils,started  
for the dorm itory to conduct them to the 
chapel, bu t before they Could reach lire u p 
per floor the crash came, barring their pr6- 
gress, and they were compelled to call upon 
men with axes to effect an entrance, where 
a most pitiable Bight m et their eyes. The 
bodies of the killed were speedily extricated 
and th* ItfrreF1 ittidken survivors removed 
from the scene of the disaster.—Reports of 
damage caused by the hurricane show that 
its ravages were w ide-spread, extending 
through the whole length of the lower Mis
souri Valiev and adjacent country. From  
St. Louis, Sedalia, Mexico, L iberty, 
Missouri City, Independence, Kansas City, 
and other I owns a n d  cities in ,H*ieo*rW,u<l 
froth Leavenw orth, LaWi-Piie”  A?eniannt 
Topeka, W yandotte, and elsewhere in Kan
sas, come detailed accounts of the destruc
tion of buildings and o ther property , and 
the serioua Injury to fru it trees and grain 
throughout large sections of country. At 
Kansas City, Thomas Madden, a brlckimiker,

The Pennsylvania Republican Revolt.
The struggle which began two years 

ago at Chicago may be said to have re
commenced at Philadelphia last Wed
nesday. Underneath (Irantism and the 
third term at Chicago lay bos-isru and 
anti-reform. Those who championed 
tlie two former knew that tliexr suc
cess involved the triumph of tlie 
two latter, and those who opposed and 
defeated the former believed theif suc
cess involved tlie speedy and permanent 
downfall of tho latter. Possibly- not 
probably—tho expectations of the ma
jority might have been realized, to a 
certain extent at least, had Garfield 
lived to complete his term; but. ids 
death swept away every chance of that 
desirable result, and left bossism and 
antureform in full possession of the 
field. .Just as soon as lie had laid aside 
iiis official mourning President Arthur 
began to do precisely what Grant would 
have done had lie been^pominated and 
elected: reward his friends and punish 
his enemies, without the slightest fo- 
gard to public interests. The manner 
of tlie work has been more graceful, 
but tlie matter the same. The bosses 
have been as promptly and emphatical
ly recognized, and reform as coolly 
whistled out of sight, as if Grant were 
in the chair; and the immortal 306 and 
their allies have very properly eongrat- j 
ulated themselves upon tho providen- 1 
tialjdispt nsatiou which gave them sub
stantially all ihey could have obtained 
by victory’ at Chicago. Past experience 
encouraged them to think that the other 
wing of tlie party would, after a little 
preliminary fussing and fuming, decide 
to accept tlie inevitable and make tlie 
best of il, and that no serious revolt 
would occur until the eve of the next 
Presidential nomination, if then.

The Independent Republican Conven
tion at Philadelphia is an official notifi
cation to I lie Stalwarts that the fight is 
to be renewed on the old issues, and 
that their enemies do not intend to qui
etly submit to tiie change of policy in
augurated by Gniteau. Tlie platform 
adopted is broad and comprehensive; 
evidently as much intended for Repub
licans outside of Pennsylvania as inside. 
It is, not leveled at “ Boss” Cameron in 
particular, but at bossism in general; 
and'what is said of “ the machine,” 
“ the spoils system,” and “ the prostitu
tion of the public service to private 
uses,” is as applicable to every other 
State as to Pennsylvania. In short, the 
platform and tin; entire action of the 
Convention is nothing more nor less than 
a Republican indictment of a Republic
an Administration; die arraignment of 
one wing of the Republican party bv , 
tlie other—and must he judged accord
ingly. What it may do in 1 ho way of 
breaking the Cameron yoke is of small 
importance its compared with its effect 
upon Republicanism elsewhere. It is a 
banner, not of merely local but National 
insurrection; and Republicans every
where must rally to it or against it. 
Neutrality is impossible, and it will be 
interesting lo watch tlie course of those 
Republican journals which are continu
ally preaching “ reform within the 
party,” while insisting that nothing 
must be done to disturb the harmony of 
the party. The New York Times, for 
instance, some days before tho Conven
tion mot said this:

“ Declam ation against tho mnohino and 
niramst thu spoils system  and bossism and tho 
bos*os, and resolutions in favor of * tru e  civil- 
s rV k’O r<Tonn’ nro practically  w orthi e s  if 
they lend to  nothing m ore than  a change of 
m achine rnnna/ers. AVhen a  party  jirisog 
which is r  a»iy to tak e  a  linn  st uid against tho 
use of patrnnug* in politics, which will labor 
openly and definitely for a law th a t will op -a 
All aubordiimt * appo n tm ents to  the  bust men 
w ithout regard to  polities, then  th re wdi he a 
beg inn ing ' of the cn^. Such a p.irty would 
gather streng th  st-ad iiy  until it finally won, 
and with its trium ph  som ething like sane poli
tics would once more becomo possible in the  
U nited St it  *s.”

Well, tho independent Republicans of 
Pennsylvania have taken tho initiative 
in bold and straightforward fashion. 
They have said nothing about their own 
grievances, and cannot bn charged with 
favoring “ nothing more than a change 
of machine managers.” They have 
offered Republicans in the country at 
large tho best possible opportunity to 
show, by sympathetic words and actions 
or tho reverse, whether the party i3 pre
pared for the new departure toward 
belter things. Will the Times, as the 
leading organ of the party, assist that 
departure, oppose it, or sit on tiie fence 
until pushed off? We shall see.

Meanwhile it is safe to predict consid
erable music in the Republican atmos
phere. The bronze medal “Old Guard,” 
and all whom they represent, will cer
tainly not bo backward in com'ng for
ward. and tlie anti-Stalwarts cannot 
consistently refuse to meet them half 
way. All the forces which joined battle 
at Chicago must again confront each 
other ill a wider arena and settle the 
qneslion of relative strength. As for 
the Democrats, they will simply he inter
ested and amused spectators; not ex
actly indifferent to the outcome, but not 
specially concerned as to its character. 
The family quarrel is none of their busi
ness, but the probabilities ure that be
fore its conclusion something will be 
evolved to their advantage. They can 
afford to watch and-wait, deriving such 
sweet satisfaction from the stormy scene 
as is suggested in the familiar proverb 
that “ when rogue< fall out honest men 
get their dues.” — S', Louis Republican.

Mahone.

task by desertion General Mahone a r 
rested them and shot them to death. 
Now tlie war is over. General Mahone 
has fallen down and worshipped the 
Government, and the Government has 
freely forgiven him. It has done more. 
It has invested him withits dignities, its 
honors and its rewards; it has admitted 
him to its highest legislative office, and 
authorized him to make laws in its be
half over both Union and Confederate 
soldiers. The other day a man, who, 
when a boy, had been a page in the 
Confederate Senate^ came to the Govt 
eminent and asked that this sin of his 
infancy be forgiven him, and that lie 
be allowed to enter the United States 
Army and receive a commission in 
its service. The Military Committee of 
tlie United States Senate considered this 
application, and recommended that not) 
only he, but all others who had sinned 
like him, should be forgiven, and that* 
the clause of the statute, which had fori 
iifteen years debarred them from re
ceiving a commission in the army of 
their country, should bo repealed. That 
proposition was put to a vote in tlie 
United States Senate, and General Ma
hone had the casting vote. This re
mitted sinner had the power to remit 
the sins of his fellow-sinners; this ex- 
Confoderate General had tho right, in 
tho name of the United States, which 
liad forgiven him, to forgive his fellow 
ex-C'onfederates whom he had so often 
led in transgression against his country. 
What did he do? Did he have compas
sion on them, even as his Government 
had compassion on him? No; lie “ took 
them by the throat” mid cast them out 
from the mercy and forgiveness that 
had been extended to him. Has General 
Mahone ever read the parable of “ the 
wicked servant.” lie  will find it in the 
x viiith chapter of Matthew. We advise 
him to “ read, mark, learn and inward
ly digest it.” Ho may then understand 
the judgment that tiie country lias 
passed on him.— Washington Post.

The Position of Mr. Stephens.
A short time since the Constitution 

found it necessary to talk very plainly 
to Mr. Stephens. It was rumored—and 
tlie rumors were reiterated—that Mr. 
Stephens had determined to “ stand’ 
for Governor in defiance of the Demo 
cratie party. We stated, without minc
ing words, that unless Mr. Stephens 
squarely and in terms put himself on th? 
platform of the “ organized” Democ
racy, we should oppose his nomination 
and election with all earnestness anil 
emphasis. This we should have done, 
regardless of the consequences. No 
honest Democrat could have done less.

But Mr. Stephens has declared his 
views on this subject and they are all 
that the most exacting partisan could 
ask. lie  rebukes Dr. Felton and his 
associates by saying that all reform*} 
should be worked within the party lines, 
and thus puts himself squarely against) 
tlie men who have left tlie ranks and 
poured their grievances into the car on 
the enemy. Ho spurns the' gratuitous 
and foolish nomination of the half- 
dozen sore-heads who met here last 
week by saying that lie is before thej 
Democratic Convention—that if he is 
nominated by that Convention he will 
to  a candidate—that if he is not nomi
nated by that body he will retire and 
support its nominee. Nothing could bq 
plainer or more patriotic than this* 
Mr. Stephens, therefore, goes before tha 

l Democratic “ primaries” simply and 
purely as aDcmocratic candidate. The 
supreme test of party fealty, namely, 
to whether he would bow his head id 
acquiescence if the party should select 
another standard bearer, lias been puk 
to him, and lie has answered it precise-}

! ly and positively. He cannot be blamed 
for having the indorsement of theCoali-i 
tionists. That is an accident that mad 
happen to any gcntlenia*n. He lias cer
tainly not compromised with them. H<| 
denounces their revolt against party alj 
legiance, by expressing in the strongest) 
terms ids own submission to it. He de
nounces tlioir coalition with the enemy 
by saying that party abuses should bd 

i corrected within the party ranks. Hav-j 
i ing thus antagonized the only two prin-{ 
i ciples on which they stand, and putting 
himself at the head o f the party they are 
pledged to destroy, lie cannot bo blamed 
if they still condemn him with their ap
proval. It is foolish to say that the Co
alitionists have "dictated” the candi-j 
date of the Democracy. The Democrat} 
ie “primaries” will decide who will be 
the party candidates. If they select 
Mr. Stephens, it will be Mr. Stephens— 
if some one else, then Mr. Stephens will 
be out of the race. Never before lias 
the party been freer to act without dic
tation of embarrassment—forbefore the 
raee lias opened every candidate stands 
pledged to abide by the decision of the 
Convention.

Instead of complicating things. Mr. 
Stephens has simplified them. Offered 
the nomination of the opposition, he 
says in effect: “I fight only under the 
Democratic Hag. Regardless of what 
has happened I shall run only as the 
Democratic candidate. If that party 
honors me with its standard, I shall 
march at the head of its hosts. If it 
puts it in other hands, I will march in 
the ranks.” Under these circumstances 
Mr. Stephens stands before the Demo
cratic “primaries” in precisely the same 
attitude as any other candidate.— 
Atlanta Constitution.

ag; ii 22, was crushed to death u v th e  falling 
waHr o t*  planfii " in  It tn i 'lc r tte a tll WhUh 
be had taken Mtuga I r o n  tb s  sto rm , •*>

General Mahone, as a Major-General 
in tho Confederate service, sinned griev
ously against the United Stares Govern
ment. He not only fought himself, but 
he made others tight against th a t  Gov
ernment. He led thousands of men into 
battle again and again against, th e  Union 
forces. Many of t Kese men were con
script *and did not willingly Inkeup arms. 
They wore .made to do it, and Major- 
General Mahone corn; elied these men to 
shoot down Uni n soldiers in etory bat- 
t'e. If they attempted to escape this

—John McGinnis, a convicted mur- 
; derer in Philadelphia, objects to an 
eilort made in his behalf fora new trial.

| “ You want to drag me over the coals 
again,” he said, “ when it would only 

, i nd in my hanging. Let them stretch 
me up at oneo ” — Philadelphia Press.

—The Arizona Star declares that by 
j tlie aid of artesian wells the desert lands 
j of Arizona ean be made t' most pro- 
j duetive wheat growing districts in the 
| country. . - ,

Republican Responsibility.
Socor Robeson, who leads the House 

if Representatives and directs tho 
Speaker’s decisions, boldly declares that 
‘.ho Republican programme of this Con
gress is to antagonize the economy ol 
tlie Democrats in the last three Con
gresses. The Treasury is full, and can 
je kept full by taxation on a war basis. 
Some Republicans may wislt to deny 
bis authority, fearing tlie odium of a 
corrupt ami characterless leadership; 
out the record speaks louder than in
sincere protests, and shows a perfect 
iccord in tlie party on every scheme of 
spoliation or of reckless expenditure 
since the beginning of the session.

The Legislative, Executive, and Judi- 
3ial bill for the next fiscal year exceeds 
ii the aggregate the present law by 
$2,650,308; and the Committee of Ap
propriations pretend to excuse this 
'arge and unjustifiable increase by say- 
ng that it is less by $1,484,855 than the 
jstimates, which were purposely ex
cessive, and made so by the different 
departments and bureaus for this very 
jsc . Tho Post-offieo bill, tlie Indian 
Dili, tiie Army bill, the Agricultural bill, 
die Deficiency bills, and others thus far 
reported or passed, are without excep
tion loaded down with additions to the 
usual grants that will foot up millions. 
Multitudes of new offices have been 
created; and yet the public service 
swarms with old sinecures and idlers.

In the House of Representatives the 
Committee on Appropriations consists 
>f fifteen members—nine Republicans 
and six Democrats. Frank Hiscock is 
chairman, and Secor Robeson is second 
m order, but first in consequence and in 
management. Of the whole numbei • 
(here are but three Democratic members 
who in any proper sense can be called 
economists.

This important committee was packed 
by Robeson to tlo the very work it has ■ 
been doing and will yet do. Randall, 
Holman, Blount, and other Democrats, 
who had proved themselves the efficient 
friends of economy, and whose expe
rience is of great value in* legislation, 
were excluded intentionally from this 
committee because they would be 
stumbling blocks in the way of jobs. 
Mr. Whitthprne was put off the Com
mittee on Naval Affairs, where he had 
saved millions to tin; Treasury, and had 
exposed tiie venality of Secor Robeson, 
because liis presence there would have 
checked the schemes of plunder which 
are held back to wait a favorable chance 
in the House.

Prodigality is visible in every direc
tion. The policy of retrenchment, in
troduced in the Forty-fourth Congress 
by tlie Democrats, and by which the 
expenditures were reduced thirty mill- 
ions in the first year, they controlled the 
appropriations, has been radically re
versed. The Republican rule is ex
travagance, loose legislation and job
bery.

These facts cannot be concealed from 
the country, and others like them, equal
ly damning, will enter seriously into the 
elections next fall. No arts of the dem
agogue. no misrepresentations of the 
lying politician, can mislead the people, 
with this record to convict the Repub
lican party of willful waste, of organized 
raids on the Treasury, and of matured 
schemes of plunder.

The Republicans have possession ol 
every branelj of the Government—Leg
islative, Executive and Judicial. Tliej 
have the committees to shape legisla 
tion in their own way. They are re
sponsible for every dollar of expendi
ture and for every job that may be 
passed; and they will not be permitted 
to escape that responsibility.—N. Y. Sun

A Democratic Protest.
During the late controversy in the 

National House of Representatives ovei 
the Mackey-1 Jibble election case, 
rffter several days opposition- by Demo
crats to prevent the consummation o! 
tlie great outrage, tlie Republican ma
jority secured an amendment to the rule* 
which enabled them to dispense with 
Democratic obstruction. After the an
nouncement of the vote had been made 
Mr. Cox, of New York, offered the fol
lowing protest:

IFftcraw, 'l'h -m inority of this House him  
heretofore, under the rules of th ’ Hons -. suc
cessfully resisted tho efforts of th.* majority tc 
consider the case of Mackey vs. O'Connor, bo- 
cause a proper hearing bus not been grantee 
to the eontestee by theCouiniittocon Election! 
as to the allegations of forgery and fraud ir, 
tho evidence submitted by tho contestant: nr.

Whereof, Tho minority have figured to pro 
c od to the consideration of the ease i Mackey cs 
O'Connor) ns soon as s:\td a legat ons (forgery 
and fraud ill the evidence submitted by th> 
contestant) have been duly investigated; a nr 

11 her tat. The majority, in order to prevent 
and avoid such investigation, have proceeded 
to change the rules in a  maimer not provided 
for in the rules, Iu which alo io they can oi 
ought to be changed; and

iYUereas. The Speaker has made a rutin* 
which justifies a procecdinr unknown to the 
principles of constitutional and parliamentary 
law and subversive of the rights of ths 
minority; therefore.

The un iersigned representatives of the peo 
pin hereby protest against the proceeding 
of the m ajority and the rulings of the Speakm 
as unjustifiable, arbitrary, and revolutionary, 
and expressly designed to deprive the 
minority of that protection which has beet 
estal ll-hed as tine of th ■ great monuments ot 
the representative system by the patriotic 
laborsof advocates of parliamentary privileges 
and civil liberty.

Sign -d hy Samuel J. Randall, Abram S 
Hewitt. Daniel Ermentrout, J. Fred C. Talbot, 
Morgan B. Wise, 1,. C. Latham, Miles Hess, 
Henry S. Harris, H. A. Herbert, > W. Hewitt, 
Oscar Turner, of Kentucky, Phil B. Thompson 
Jr., John B. Clark, Jr., Oliver Wellborn, S. S 
Cox. John F. H >us Joseph C. S. Blackburn 
Jordan E. Cravens. H. G. Turnor, Glbsoe 
Atb rton, J. 8. IloblltzeU, J. Whit-. W iliam 
S. Holman, G. H. Onry, Martin I,. Clarity, M 
E. Post, B. F. Armfleld, Clement Dowd, and 
others. ____ ______

—Bellewood Seminary is a Presbvte 
rian institution for girls, near Louisville 
The faculty forbade tho students tc 
make any acquaintance with the young 
men of the neighborhood, who have 
retaliated by a night raid on the semi* 
nary. The invaders removed the shut- 
ices from tlie house for a bonfire, and 
smeared nil tlie accessible rooms and 
furniture with tar.
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W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Bight more days and Guiteau 
will swing into eternity.

There were only four Democrats 
in the State Editorial Convention.

A young man Irom Kansas,agod 
18, Wm. Leonard by name, died, 
Friday, at Socorro, N. M. Kansas 
papers are requested to publish the 
item, in the hope the news may 
reach his friends.

PKOliRAMME FOR COUNTY NORMAL INSTITUTE.
The Chase County Normal Institute will open on Monday morning, 

July 3, 1882, at 7 o’clock. Every teacher in the county should attend, 
as the instructions imparted at these institutes are most valuable to the 
livo teacher. The following is the programme:

7:30 to 7:41) 
7:40 “ 8:10 
8:10 “ 8.40 
8:40 “ 0:1 u 
0:10 “ 9:41) 
0:40 “ 10:10 

10.10 “ 10:25 
10:25 “ 10:55 
10:55 “ 11:25 
11:25 “ 11 40 
11.40 “ 12.1(

J .  COOPER.

Constitution—1 &2 
History U. S.—3

History.—1 & 2 
I’bilos. A Physiol, 1

Grammar.—2 
Special Didactics, 1

School Orgamzat’r 
—1, 2 and 3

J  C. BANTA.

•Jpciting Exercises. 
Arithmetic.—3 
Arithmetic.—1 & 2 
Penmanship—1, 2 & 3' 
Geography.—3 
Geography.—2 

Rrce*s.
Book Keeping.—1 
Orthography.—3

MRS; GRAY.

Reading —3

Orthography,3 
Reading —2

Ehrichs’ Fashion Quarterly for 
the summer, a number that is par
ticularly interesting, botli as to 
fashions and the literary depart
ment, is on our 'able. It is pub 
lished by Ehrich Bros., Eighth Av 
enue, New York, and costs 5o#ent- 
a year. '

An exchange says: “The printer 
is in a very disagreeable situation. 
He LrustB everybody, be knows not 
whom; his rnorey is scattered ev
erywhere, and ho hardly know* 
whero to look for it. His paper, 
his ink, his type, his journeymen's 
labor, his living, etc., must be 
punctually paid tor. You have 
taken Ills paper, and your noigh-4 
hois and yourseli have been in 
formed and amused by it. If you 
miss one paper yon think very iiaid 
of the printer. You would rather 
go without your best meal than to 
be deprived of your newspaper. 
Have you ever complied with your 
subscription’/ Have you taken as 
much pains to furnish the printer 
his money as ho has to furnish you 
With his paper/ Have you paid 
him for his type, his press, and his 
hard work? It you have not, go 
and pay him right off.”

FOURTH OF JULY.
A County Re-Union at 

the Fair Grounds,

Hemonest’s Magazine for July is 
certainly the finest number ever is 
sued of this popular periodical. 
This interesting number comment 
orates the sixtieth birthday of the 
proprietor and senior editor, Mr. 
W. Jennings Domorest, and some 
Of the articles have especial refer
ence to this event. Among the 
writers aro many names of literary 
distinction. Col. Thos. W. Higgin- 
son contributes “Book Farm Pe 
rind in New England;” "Miss Kate 
Field, “English Women in Bond
age;” Mi'S Atcott, “R. W. Emer
son;” and Mrs. Martha J. Lamb, 
“Sixty Waymarks in Universal 
Progross.” Among the poets of 
this number are Mrs. Julia Ward 
Howo. Mrs, Louise Chandler Moul
ton, Mrs. Sat all Bridges Stebbins 
and George W. Bungay. “The 
Admiral's Ward” is continued, and 
Jennie June gives another of her 
pleasant “Talks . With Women.” 
There are also many short stories, 
btograpical sketches, household ar
ticles, “Current Topics,” “What 
Women are Doing,” “Sixty Reci
pes,” and Fashions. There are 
sixty illustrations, some of which 
are exceedingly fine, especially the 
Oil picture, “.'sunshine and Summer 
Beauty,” the steel engraving,“ Love 
Asleep,” and a likeness of Mr. 
Demorest. taken at sixty years of 
age. This number is not only 
greatly increased to sixty leaves, 
but is also greatly enhauced in in 
terest and value.

variagated showers, as -it passes 
through the air, all of which will 
be displayed at night, near the 
Court-house.

I M O V E , W H O  SECO N D S IT?
C e d a r  P o in t , K a n s a s , ) 

June 14, 18552. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

The local press of this country is 
supposed to bo tho great dissemina
tor ol knowledge among the peo
ple; and a town or community is 
justly judgod by the tone of tho 
newspaper which represents, and 
is supported by it, as the columns 
of the paper are supposed to, and 
must, if tho paper is successful, re 
fleet the general character and mot- 
al tone of the society it represents. 
Assuming that I am correct in tho 
above statement, is tliore not dan 
gor that Chaao county will fall into 
bad repute after awhile, If the pres
ent editorial “onpleasantness” is 
not, by mutual ngreoment or other
wise, taken cut ot tho sight and 
hearing ot newspaper readers?

Believing that nobody is to gain 
anything, but that poople and pa
pers are all Insets by those personal

In the People’s Grove, 
where a Grand Time 

Is Anticipated.
Everything is woiking well for 

i gr< nd celebration ol Iiidopononce 
Day, in the people’s grove, on the 
Fair Grounds. At a meeting of 
the Executive Committoe, last Sat
urday afternoon, the Committee 
on Orators and Orations reported 
that they had written to Hon. W.
E .Stanley, ot Wichita, and Hon.
J. J. Buck, of Emporia, inviting 
them to bo with us, and spread the 
American eagle; but as yet they 
had roceivod no responce from said 
gentlemen; but that the home tal 
etit had generously responded, and 
will orate as follows:

Prayer, by Rev. John Taylor. 
Reading of the Declaration of 

Independence, by H. Ransford.E-q.
“The Day We Celebrate;” to- 

pnnse by Hon. F. B Hunt.
‘.‘The Ladies, and Their In 

fluonce upon Our Institutions;” r« 
sponse by T. H. Grisham, Esq.

“The Patriot Fathers of the Rev
olution—May Their Fortitude and 
Valor be Ever Remembered by a 
Grtatlul People;” response by Hon. 
J. W. McWilliams.

“The Signers of the Declaration 
of Independence—May Their Ef 
forta for tha Amelioration of a 
People, and Their Iron Courage in 
the Days of Extremost Peril, be 
Greatiuliy Remembered and Re
vered by Every Lover of Liberty;” 
response by D. Madden, Esq.

“Th« Soldiers of tho Late War, 
Who Crowned Their Country with 
tire Wreath of Perfect Liberty;” 
response by F. P. Cochran, Esq.

“The Beauties of the Country;’’ 
response by Dr. J. W. Stone.

‘‘Kansas;’’ response by Judge J. 
L. Speer.

“ The Influence of American Lib- 
triy on the Old World;” response 
by John Madden, Esq.

At a Meeting of tho Executive 
Committcfe, bold in Mr. F. P. Coch. 
ran’s office, last Thursday night,the 
following gentlemen were appoint 
od a Committee on Fire Works: J. 
P, Caldwell, Wm. Forney, E. W. 
Brace, J. L. Cochran and Frank 
Wekerlin.

Among the attractions of the 4th 
of July here, will be a raa»k pro
cession.

A number of emiuent orators and 
public men irom a distance have 
b on invited to be with us on the 
Fourth of July, and are expected 
to be present.

Patties desiring the privilege of 
• elling refresh merit', of having 
dancing pisiform, a shooting target 
or swings at tho Fair Grounds, on 
July 4th, will app y to W. E. Tim
mons, Chairman of the Executive 
Committee, on or before July 1. 
Refreshment stands will be $10, 
each; swinging privileges and 
dancing platforms, $3, oach, and 
targets, $ 1.00, each.

A groused pole and a greased pig 
will be among the attractions attbe 
Fair Grounds, on tho Fourth.

The Committee on Fire Works 
have ordeicd nearly $100 worth of 
pyrotoehnics ol Ferrell Bros., of

M O R E  A L A R M .
To the Editor of the Courant:

S i r , la  your issue of last week 1 
noticed an article irom H. Brand- 
ley, containing statements retering 
to a iormer article by myself, in 
your paper. X wish to notice a few 
of those statements, briefly. Mr. 
Brandley says he is not an advo 
cate of the continuance of the Na
tional Bankftig system, and was 
not in favor ot resumption. Now, 
what does this signify? Mr. B. 
is well aware that the resumption 
act was an infamous attempt to 
wipe out the greenback circulation 
of this country—the only sate and 
reliable currency we ever had— 
and give the control of the circu 
lution entirely into the hands of the 
National Banks. JNo, Mr. B. was 
not in favor of this; but the Repub
lican party was, “all the same." He 
says hs is not in faver of the con
tinuance ot the National Banking 
system; but he very woll knows 
that the Republican party is. Mr. 
B. had better leave the Repulican 
party, and unite with some party 
that is opposed to the National 
Banks.

Now, as far as that resolution, ol 
which he speaks, is concerned, 
wish to say I consider it a very ap 
propriate one for the occasion. Mr 
Brandley is well aware that the 
original resolution was only an at 
tempt, on the part of the Kansas 
Legislature, to delude the people 
and differed from Robinson's reso 
lution only in being moresubtle.

Mr. Brandley speaks of a hope 
that he entertains, that Greenback 
ers will hereafter appeal to the in 
telligence ot men, rather than to 
their prejudice. I desire to inlorm 
Mr. B. that the only hope we have 
tor the triumph of the Greenback 
principles is tho intelligence of the 
people; but wo have a great deal of 
prejudice to overcome. Prejudice 
and partisan spirit are all that have 
kept the Republican party in pow 
er since 1872. If Mr. B. or any on* 
else knows ot anything in our plat
form that is objectionable to any 
honest man, let him expose it. I 
will defend our ptineiples, because 
they are just and right. Will Mr. 
Brandley deny this?

Yours, respectfully,
I .  G. Wa r r e n .

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P O R I U M !

J . W . F E R R Y

Desires everybody to know that hs 
one of the

BEST § LARGEST STOCKS

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL.
D1ALE11 IN

Of goods sver brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

D B T G O O D S ,

N O T I O N S

GROCERIES,

O O P F I 1 T S ,

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

C L O T H I N G .

HATS AND CAPS,

Q U E E N 8 W A R E ,

TH E
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
h a r d w a r e ! Enclosed-Gear Mower.

STOVES, TINW ARE,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOES. RAKES k  HANDLES.

Carries a .  . .c l i e n t  stock of w a L “ a "w O O D
MOWING b  REAPING MACHINE CO., 

HOOSICK PALLS, N. Y.
W eight, 0 5 8  Pounde.-from w to iss

puunUslighter than any other Two-Horse Mower.
Width of Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 In.—

From three to nix inches wider than other Mower.,
Height of Driving Wheels 31 In

ches,—fro™ two to four laches higher than 
other Mowers.

Wheel a t e a c h  end of f in g e r-  Bar.— Most other Mows™ have bat one, nod 
some none at cither end of bar.

Oearlng Enclosed, e x c lu d in g  
and best makes of Sulky Hay Rakes ^ieDa ? ^ ud̂ ^ d N:caTly‘1UlherMoW‘r‘ 

------------  Drfcft from the Fram e d Irect, W hlf-

Glidden Fen™ WiroV J I lU U t J U  X  e u c e  W  i r e .  end push the Bar iastead of puffing It.
Bearings made of Beat Oom sesl-bole agent for this celebrated wire, tlon Metal, easily replaced.-Aiiother

th o  h o s t nr,™ , r. Mowers use eftlier Babbit metal . r  .imply castUie Dest now in use. Iron , generally the latter.
------------  Weight of M hchlne largely on the

F u ll Line o f P a in t & Oil on H and .<> mat th«v  1HI11U* urtiiirlit ia 1 nrirolv r»n thft riffht.harul VrhaBl. P u r-

Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machind,

A. COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 hare an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
abort notice, and at very low prices,

MAIN S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  FA LLS.  KANSAS.

weight largely on tho right-hand wheel, 
chasers should avoid such machines.

Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron ,--Ali small castings are malleable, xusurlRg great 
strength and durability.

M achine Perfectly Balanced on
the Axle.— Finger-Bar easily raised and folded 
—Kasv to ride—No weight on horses* nocks. I t  
is the lightest-draft Mower la Uie world.

A Beauty In Design and Finish.—
Ful ly w arrauted. Call and sea it.

onslaught;, I move that Morgan
shut down and that Watson shut! Leavenworth, among Which will 
up.ihis nonsense. Do I hear a sec- 1 bc a l “ ge canonading balloon, from j cl°*8 t h e  ranks 
ond to the motion? | "hie > will be a discharge of Buy your gooas of men who ad>

O, M. DbinkWaTEB, imet.om, bomtm, gulden raiim and vertise.

A R E P LY  T O C A P T .  B R A N D L E Y .
To the Editor of the Courant:

In your issue of the 15th instant 
is a letter from Capt. H. Brandley, 
written in reply to I. C. Warren, 
in which the Captain disclaims all 
fealty to the National Banking sy s
tem. This is good news. We al
ways believed that our old friend 
was a man of too much good,sound 
sense to endorse such a wicked, 
plundering scheme as the present 
Republican banking system; and 
there are thousands of others, whe 
still work and vote with the Re
publican party, who do not endorse 
all the rascality perpetrated there 
in; but who still adhere to the or
ganization, hoping that these great 
wrongs will bo righted within the 
old party, it will never be done, 
Captain. Such a thing has never 
been accomplished, and it never 
will bo. The sun ot tho old Re- 
publican party is setting; its day 
for good work, is passed, and a new 
party must take its place, and carry 
forward the old fiag of ’76, in tho 
great onward march of progressive 
civilization. The advance oolnmn 
of the new at my are here, and the 
old flag of freedom floats proudly 
at the head. No power on earth 
can check that steady, onward 
march. “ Fall in,” Henry, and holp 

O. H. D.

[ESTABLISHES I N  1871.]

H IX iID E 3 B T ^ ^ . IS r iD  B R O S . ,

DEALER IN

H A R D W A R E ,  L U M B E R ,

FARM M ACHINERY, E TC .,

STRONG CITY and COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
my 11-8 ui

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

C . H. C A R S W E L L ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
O O T T N N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
M i n  m  Improved farms, i t  7

peTeont Interee*. P i l - t f

CLA88 WARE,

TX2ST W A B B ,

A nd, la  fact, anything

N E E D E D  RY M AN

Durlngpus existence on earth.

■K SUNK TO CO TO

J. W . F E R R Y ’S

Cottonwood Falls, Ka§.,

And

YOU W I L L  RE PLEASED

Witt his

C . N . S T E R R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPOIUA, KANSAS,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase. Harvev, Marlon, M orris and Osage 
counties In the S tate ot Kansas; In the Su
prem e C «urt ot the S tate, and in the Fed
eral C ourts therein.__________  jy!3

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS'
Will practice in all th e  S tate and Federa  
co u rts  and land office*. Collection* made 
end prom ptly rem itted . fe2-tf
J. L. Hl’KHK. X. H. GRISHAM

S P E E R  A. G R IS H A M ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Office a t C ourt-H ouse,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -
leit-tf

JO S E P H  G . W A T E R S .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postoffice box 405) will practice In the 
D istrict C ourt ol the counties of Chase, 
M arion, H arvey,K eno, H iceand  Barton. 

Ie33-tl

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J .  W . S T O N E , M . D .,

Office anegroom at Dr. Fugh’s drug stole, 

COTTON WOOP FALLS, KAS.
W . P . P U C H . M . D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office a t his D rug Store,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
A . M . C O N W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,

MISCELLANEOUS.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

C&iisB County Land Agency,
ESTABLISHES IE 1S49.

Special agency lor the sale Ol the Ale bi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad land*, 
wild lands and stock rsnche*. Well wa
tered , Im proved farms lor sale. Lauds 
for im provem ent or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tiea tm en t and la ir  
dealing guaranteed. Call eu or address J .  
W. McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
ap27-lyr

F T  Residence 
north of Toledo.

and office a half mile 
Jyll-ff.

E R R O R S  O F  Y O U T H .
Gentleman who suffered for years fromA!
Nervous D ebility, P rem ature

yean
D^ca

all the effects of vonthfnl indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffering hum anity , send free 
to all whe i»*ed it, the recipo and direction* 
for making the sim ple romedy b f  which he 
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the 

do so by addr>80 _b?

tnch

WILCOX & W HITE ORGANS
F oreale  on

27 Months’ Time;
Also, fo r sale,

Webber, t Steinway and Fisher Bro. 
Pianos and all kinds o f  Mu

sical Instrumeuls,
Music Instruction Books, Sheet Mu 

sic, Piano Stools, e t c ;
MILLIHERY G00IS OF ML KINDS UNO DESCR P

TIONS-

36 REASONS
Wliy you should buy the New L ight Running

“ D O M E S TIC ”
SEWING MACHINE.

1 It ia the simplest.
2. I t is tlic ligh test running, 
ii. It Is the quietest.
4. I t is an AutoinsticTcnsion. 
s I t has a  Self-tb .eading shu ttle .
0 It has the largest Bobbin
7. It runs without oil on the shuttle.
8. I t has the  best Loose P u lley .
9. I t  haw the only praotical B raider.

10 I t has the best Rufflcr.
II. I t  baa the heat general linn of attachm ents 
12 It Is the oniy m achine with Oil Tempered 
18. Its  Needle Is theeasiest to net. ; i 'u r t s . 
14. I ts  Needle rises higher.
15 Its  Foot rises higher.
16. I t has the beat te l le r  and llem iaer.
17 I t  does the g rea test range of werk.
18. I t is the most durable. •
19. I t Is the easiest to understand.
20. I t  Is alw ays ready for use.
21. It has more power.
82. It will not skip stitches, (shuttle carrie t 
28. I t  has a  Compensating Jo u rn a l in  the
24. I t  has no cogs or gears.
25. I t has no cams or cranks. (wheel.
26. It has a com pensating journal In tnc band 
27 I t  has an iron pitm an rod. [vent rattling  
*H. I t has ball A socket jo ln ton  pitm an to pre- 
2*. I t  does the g rea test range of work with
80. It. ha* the handsom est finish, | least change
81. It has g reatest snsee under arm .
82. I t is the cheapest where quality Is the tost. 
88 I t  has means for tak ing up lost motion. 
84. I t Is tho best sewing machine made
35. It has been on sale for 18 veins, and non*

can be found un lit foruse.
36. I t  is guaranteed for live years from  data

of sale
E. COOLEY, - Cottonwood Falla, 

mySVti

TR E E S!  TR EE S!  TR E E S !
Farm er*, l ’lanters. T ree  H ealers and ev

erybody who reel* a t all in terested  in tba  
subject of T ree  G row ing, will cooler a la- 
vor by "ending a p »t*l card for a copy ol 
my catalogue lor teaeon of 18,82, Kkkk  to

^ ^ rlc o e  low, Tree* good, and packing Su
perio r. Address, J  O. P u tn ey .

nee, J ohn B. Ood« î 4 3 met*)-!
Prop Sturgeon Bay N ursery,

Tnnrgeon 8*y, IT it,
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the &haae (Seunit &oarm

W. E. TIMMONS.  *  Ed. and Prop.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. HAS.,
THURSDAY,JUN E 22,1882.

••No fear shall awe, no favor sway:Hew to the line, let the chip* fall where they may.”
T erm s-per year, »1.B0 cash in advance; af

ter three months, |1.76; after si* months, 43.00. 
fo r  six months. 11 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

Iw eek ...
•  weeks.. 
1 weeks . 4 weeks
•  mouths
•  month*.
•  mouth*, 
t  y e a r..

tin. Sin. 8 in. | 6 in. X ool. 1 col.
$1.00$1 6042 00 18 00f 6 60$10 00
1.50 2 00 2 50 4 00 6 50 13 00
1.76 2 5U 300, 4 50 8 00 16.00
2 00 3.00 8 25 5 OO 9 00 17 00
3.00 4 60 525 1 50 14 00 25 00
4 0U 6 00 t 50 n oo 20.00 32 59
6.50 9 00 12 OO18 00 32 50 66.00

10 00 18 00 >400 88.00 55 UO85.00
Local notice*, 10 cents a  line for the first In

sertion ; anil .1 cents a line for each lubaequent 
Insertion; double price for black letter._____

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

TIME TABLE.
I M T .  MAIL.PAOORM’T

Cedar Pt. 
B unt’s . .. 
Blmdale.. 
Cott*w’d. 
ga ffo td ... 

w i St .

Salford. ..  
tiott’w’d. 
Blmdale. 
H unt’a . . 
Cedar Ft.

i m
330
3 05
4 31
5 05 
5 38

a m  p m  
10 10 9 25 
10 28 9 39 
10 41 9 56 
10 50 10 12 

.11 161033 _ 
MAIL PASS KM’ T  

p m a m p m
4 46 4 40 11 50 
6 04 6 0512 25 
6 19 6 20 12 50
5 85 6 40 1 23
6 47 6 66 142

p m  p m  ■ m
-----13 60

1 23 
163
3 00 

- 3 50
.FR’T  FR’T.FH’T  

a m  a m  p m
6 21 4
7 oo 
800
8 30 
9 9 0

360
409
4 37
5 045 35

12 46 
126
1 53
2 26 
260

650
7 20 
800
8 60 
9 36

06505
5 4o
6 15 
6 50

DIRECTORY.
_  STATS OFFICERS. .Governor.............................John P St John
Lieutenant- Governor............. 1> W Finney
Secretary o f State.................... James Smith
Attorney General..................W A Johnson
Auditor.................................... P  1 Bonebrake
Treasurer,............................... John Francis
Sup’t ot Public In struction .... 11 C 8peer
Chlel Justices Sup.Court, {  g  j* v .'lln tin e  
Congressman, 3d D lst..........Thomas ltyan

COUNTY OFFICERS .( P . O. deffrey.
County Com m issioners... -] J.1L Tuttle,

( Aaron Jones.
County Treasurer.................J .  8. Shipman.
Probate Judge.....................C. C W hitson.
County Clsrk.............................8. A. Breece.
Register of Deeds.................... A . P.Gandy.
County Attorney..............T . H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court................ P  J . Norton
Ceuntr Surveyor.................W . W . Sanders.
•berlff.k .................................George Balch.
Superintendent...................Mary E. Hunt.
Coroner............................................K. Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS. _  „  V1
Mayor..............................................J. P . Kubl.
Police Judge..............................H- H. Pennell.
City Attorney......................C. H. Carswell.
City Marshal........................................William Korney.

f J . D. Mlnnick.

1 Edwin Pratt,
J. 8. Doolittle. 
M.A.Campbell. 
L. T. Simmons

Clerk............................................ P . J . Norton.
Treasurer...........................W . H. Holslnger.

CHURCHES.
Catholic—A t Strong City—Kev. Guido 

Stallo, O. 8. K., Factor; services eveiy  
first, third and fourth Sunday of the 
month, et 10 o’clock, a  m .

Methodist Episcopal Church —Kev. A. 
M axey, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m„ every Sabbath; morning 
•ervlce, at 11 o'clock, ever* alternate Sab
bath, olass meeting, at 12, in.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church South.—Key. J  B Bennett, 
Pastor; service, first Sunday ol the month, 
• t  Dougherty’s acbool-house on F ox creek, 
• t  11 o’clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
nt the Harris school-house, cn Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a- m

SOCIETIES.
Knight* ol Honor.—Fails Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; F B Hunt, Dictator; H 
P  Brockett, Keportor.

Masonic.—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M . meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H Kansford, Mas
ter; W H Holslnger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 68 1 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; W 
H. Holslner N .G .; C. C. Whitson, Secretary

n

COURANT CLUB LIST.
The Covrakt w ill be clubbed with the follow
ing papers and periodicals, at the following  
figures per year;
Kansas t  Ity Weekly Times ......................$2 50
Topeka e eekly Capital..............................  2 00
Topeka Weekly Commonwealth......................2 00
Leavenworth Weekly Times .................... 2 00
Kansas Farm er.................................................  2 60
Chicago Weekly Jo u rn a l................................  2 50
8t. Louis Journal of A griculture............. 2 26
Scientific American.........................................  4 20
Star Spangled Banner — ..............................  1 75
Wide Awake.....................................................  3 60
Itahyland............................................................. 1 80
Little Folks’ Bcader.................................  2 00
Psnsy .......................... ■-..............................  1 00
Musical World.....................................................2 50
Prairie Farm er.................................................  3 00
American Agriculturist (English or Ger

m an)........................................................  . 2 60

THE:TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL,
One ot th« most striking news 

paper successes in Kansas, has been 
seen in the growth and present 
prosperity ot the Daily Capital. 
Starting aa a five-column evening 
paper,it has grown to metropolitan 
proportions, and ifi now the largest 
daily in the State, and publiahed 
every day in the year. A strong 
stock company waa formed to build 
up a large, first.olass daily at the 
capital of the State. The company 
occupy three floors, each 25x180 
feet. The engine room, press room, 
job department and book bindery 
news room, editorial room and bus
iness office, are each and all most 
completely fitted up lor the best of 
work. Every department is thor
oughly and systematically organi
zed; and, taken all in all, it is one 
of the mnst complete newspaper 
establishments in the West.

The Daily and Weekly Capital 
are both splendid specimens of 
newspaper enterprise, and worthy 
the fine support now extended to 
them throughout (he State.

For sale, a riding plow, a riding 
cultivator, running gear of a wag
on, a barrow, a churn and some 
quarry tools. Apply «t this office.

LOOAL BMOMT STOPS.
Corn is booming.
Cool weather Monday.
The longest day in the year. 
Subscribe for the Courant.
The wheat harvest baa begun. 
Warm on Tuesday and yester

day.
96° in the shade Saturday after

noon.
The river waa again on a high, 

Tuesday.
There was quite a heavy rain on 

Monday night.
Mrs. M. H. Pennell went to Em

poria yesterday.
4‘Joe’a” historical shetch will ap

pear, next week.
Mrs. Wm. Hillert has our thanks 

for a nice mess of peas.
Mr. Robt. Upton has returned 

home from Cherryvale.
The new bank at Stiong City be

gins operations, this week.
Sheriff Balch is building a stable 

southeast of the Court-house.
Work has been begun on the 

Methodist church at Strong City.
X  telegraph office will soon be 

put into the depot at Cedar Point.
Mr. Albert Daub will begir. the 

erection of a meat market, this 
week.

Mr. Aurelius Carter, of Ply
mouth, Lyon county, was in town, 
this week.

Mr. H. W. CoDe, traveling agent 
of the Topeka Capital, was in town, 
this week.

The next regular meeting of the 
Board of County Commissioners 

ill be held July 8.
Mr, M. Heintz has bought two 

lots near the old school house, from 
Mr. T. H. Grisham.

Mrs. Judge C. C. Whitson re
turned home, last Saturday, from 
her visit to San Francisco.

Miss Laura Perrigo, of Emporia, 
formerly of this city, was in town, 
the beginning of this week.

Born, in Michigan, on June 15, 
to Mrs. Geo. Simmons, daughter of 
Mr. M. P. Strail, a daughter.

Mrs. R. Tetter has bought of Mr. 
John C. Simington the house just 
opposite to Mr. S- A. ttreese’s.

Mr. F. Oberat went to St. Jo 
sepb, last week, on business con
nected with hie confectionary.

Mr. R. M. Ryan has purchased a 
beautiful sulky f;om the establish, 
ment of T. S. Ryan, at Emporia.

Dr. Johnson, of Elmdale, is a 
member of the Executive Commit
tee of the Kansas Pharmaceutical 
Society.

The bone in Mr. A. S. Howard’s 
little boy’s leg is decaying, and it 
ia feared the limb will have to be 
amputated.

Mrs. Alonzo Hicks and Mrs 
Taylor have returned from Colo
rado. Their husbands are still at 
work out there.

Mr. Frank Oberst’smare died on 
Monday night, it is thought, from 
the effects of poison given her by 
some unknown person.

Mrs. Goodin,reoently from Eng
land, but more recently from Flot 
•nee, Marion county, has moved to 
her new home, near Cedar Point.

Bugs and worms are going for 
the gardens. Coal oil mixed in 
ashes and thrown at the root of the 
plants is aiad to be death to the in 
sects.

Messrs. W. Jeff. Dougherty and 
Jim Cunningham have begun the 
erection of a large stone barn for 
Mr. H 8. F. Davis, on Peyton 
creak.

Judge D. K. Cartter, of Wash
ington City, arrived here last 
Thursday evening, oa his regular 
annual visit to his ton, Dr. W. H. 
Cartter.

Mr. Frank Beaumont and wife, 
of El Pasao, Texas, after a two 
weeks’ visit with their relative, Mr. 
Wm. Rettiger, at Strong City, left 
for their home, last Monday.

Mr. Barnett, who was hurt in the 
crusher accident at Strong City,an 
account of which we published two 
weeks ago, died yesterday, from 
tfte effects ot the injuries received.

Mrs. Higgins canvassed this city, 
last weok, for contributions to the 
Home of the Friendless, at Leaven
worth; and as a reault, a large box 
of goods were shipped to ffie Home.

longing to Mr. C. H. Cahone, were 
killed on Spring creek, by ligbt- 
ning.

Owing to the recent rains the 
river was quite high, last Friday; 
in fact, all the steams in the county 
were much swolen, and travel was 
impeded in some parts of the 
county.

Mr. Martin Heintz has bought of 
Mr. Arnold Brandley, the house 
and lot north of the Chicago lum
ber yard, and intends changing the 
house into a carpenter shop, and to 
put a meat market up adjoining it.

The public sale at Mr. A. B 
Moore’s, on High Prairie, last 
Thursday, realized that gentleman 
a littlo over $ 1,400. Mr. Georgo 
Schluraff was the auctioneer, and 
it is said he got good prices for 
everything.

Mr. Frank Duuh, who had bis 
leg broken some time ago, in Mon 
tanna, is again all right, and is npw 
night watchman, at $75 a month, 
in the freight house ol the North
ern Pacific railroad, at Cabinet 
Landing, Montanna.

Mr. Salem Fosnaugb, of Toledo 
township, who has been traveling 
all over the far West for the last 
year, returned here, laBt week. lie 
says even as far west as Oregon all 
the good land is taken, and that it 
takes a young fortune to buy a 
small farm.

Last Sunday evening Mrs. Nancy 
McMannus, mother of Mr. Selden 
Heskett, went to visit Mr. Luxe 
Britton’s, on Diamond creek, and 
when in Mr. Britton’s yard she was 
Beized by a viciotis dog and terri
bly mangled before assistano could 
reach her. She now lies in a pre- 
carious condition. The dog was 
killed.

At the last session of the City 
Council the privilege heretofore 
granted persons to set out fences in 
the street, to protect trees from 
stock, was levoked; and owner ot 
jots 13 and 14, in block 31, North 
Cottonwood Falls, was, on petition 
of several parties, directed to re 
move a certain fence, sotting in the 
street, some S or 10 feet, within 
ten days.

Mr. J. W. Davis, of New York 
city, together with his wife and 
daughter, Miss LouiseV. B. Davis, 
his niece, Miss May VanBuron.and 
Miss Ella Baker, sister ot Mrs. H. 
S. F. Davis, is here visiting his 
son, Mr. H. S. F. Davis. He ex
presses himself as much pleased 
with this county, as an agricultural 
and stock country. They will re- 
turn home in a few days, taking in 
St. Louis and Cincinnati on their 
way.

During the stay in this city, ot 
Mrs. S. C. Higgins, traveling agent 
of the Home of the Friendless, at 
Leavenworth, she organized an 
auxiliary society, with the follow
ing officers, to look after thu interests 
of the Home, in this section: Presi
dent, Mrs. Rev. John Taylor; Sec 
retary, Mrs. H. P. Brockett; Treas 
urer, Mrs. W. W. Sanders. As 
sistant Committee, Mrs. Rev. W.B. fi 
Fisher, Mrs. Rev. A. Maxey, Mrs.
J. S. Doolittle, Mrs. D. G. Ground- 
water and Mrs. Asa Gillett.

From a private letter from the 
Rev. Father John E. Weilinghoft’, 
O. S. F-, formerly of Strong City, 
wo extract the following: “I hope 
you are all getting along well, and 
that the Rev. Angolus will meet 
with the same kindness and accom
modation that I met. Lot the good 
work continue, and you will, in a 
short time,be one of the leading con
gregations of Kansas. * * lam,
at present, residing at (St. Ber
nard) Ludlow Grove P. O., Hamil 
ton county, Ohio, three miles north 
of Cincinnati, and attend every 
Sunday and holiday to the congre
gation at Carthago, two miles north 
of St. Bernard; besides, my charge 
includes tbo City Infirmary and 
the County Insane A-y’lum. * *
I bopo you will all be pleased with 
the Rov. Father Angelus, my suc
cessor. He is an able man and a 
hard worker, and is Well suited tor 
the place. He can do more than I 
could, as ho is bettor suited to the 
work than I am. You may give 
my best wishes to all. 1 hope the 
people wilt keep a kind ramus 
brance of me, in prayer especially. 
Perhaps, 1 may yet see you all 
again, it it be God’s will, and my 
health improves so as to justify i';
I hope so, at least, as I can not and

very slowly. 1 am up and around. 
* 1 have a very easy place, hard
ly onough work to suit me, alter the 
experience of a Kansas prie-t.”
FROM MR. AND MRS. TREN- 

GROVE.
N ew  Y o r k  H o t e l , B r o a d w a y , ) 

N kw Y o r k , June 10, 1S82. j 
Dear Mr. Timmons:

Would you kindly, through the 
medium of your paper, convey to 
our many kind friends our sincere 
regrets that we could not go to see 
them before our departure. Had 
there been time, we should have 
visited them all. Saying “good-by" 
is always painful; and we are sorry 
to leave Kansas w h j re we have 
made so many friends. We hope 
to return soon, and take plaasuto in 
the thought that we can there greet 
every one; also, that if we bad not 
time to make visits before our de
parture, at all events, wo weie 
spared the regrets of sajing adieu. 

Bel ieve us to remain,
Faithfully, yours,

E m m a  & E d w a r d  T i i e  n o  r o v  u 

P. S.—In great haste. We leave 
to-morrow, for Paste Ke-tunte, Ant
werp, Bilgium, whore you wil 
please to send us your paper. We 
go by this line as the others are ru t 
due. E & E T.

[Mr. Trengrove and wile left her* 
on the 13th instant, for the homo 
of their childhood, to which we 
wish them a sale arrival, a s  also a 
soon and pleasant return voyage 
to our midst. • They have many 
friend here, who e kind wi-hes fol
low them in their visit across the 
briny deep.—Ed.]

SOMETHING NEW.
Summer goods, such as ladies’ 

summer dress goods, lawns, laces, 
ribbons, calicoes, gentlemen’s straw 
huts, and notions, selling at cusi, 
not including freight, at my store. 
1 do not do this in order to entice 
people into my store. I don’t haye 
to do that, for my trade, so far this 
summer, has been good beyond all 
expectation; hut I do it because I 
do not want my goods to lay on 
tho sholvet from one year to an
other. All my customers know 
and say that I sell my goods cheap
er than anybody el-e in this ciiy; 
and tlioso who don’t know it are 
tho ones who never enquire around 
and find out where they can buy 
the cheapest. Come in; I never 
let anybody go out of my store 
empty handed. J. W. Kerry.

Forty thoiuand pounds of mill 
feed and bran for sale at reasonable 
rates, at Drinkwater & Scbriver's 
mill, at Cedar Point. j -15 4t 

Insure your houses, barns and 
live stock with J . W. McWilliams, 
aganst cyclones, tornadno* and 
wind storms, at once. apz7 tl’

M. M. Young has bought a ear 
Lad of ice twenty inches thick, in 
Wisconsin, and la getting ready to 
Dave ice cream at his old stand; and 
don,t you forget it.

L. Martin & Co. are oflering 950 
reward to any one who will send 
them a purchaser for their store. 
Ol couise, it this item should, of it
se lf , bring them a buyer, we shah 
claim the reward.

The Boston Dental Car stands 
opposite tue postoliice, Cottonwood 
Kalis, where you can get lull sets 
at ttie most beautiful teeth at from 
$li to $12. Those waViting dentis
try will please to call early.

Dress goods, ginghams, lawns 
aud white goods, as well as an im
mense stock of giocoies, doming, 
wooden ware, trunks,valises, boots, 
-hoes, fancy goods, etc., can be 
found at Doolittle & Son’s.

Frank Oberst has rented the old 
jewelry stand, On Broadwuy, and 
intends opening a confectionary 
-tore therein, in which he will keep 
ice cream, p ies , cakes, nuts, fruits, 
tc., everything iri its season. 2* 

On and after this date, May 1, I 
w ill not put any more names cn my 
books; and all who owe me must 
pay, or I will put tho accounts in au 
officer's hands, lor collection. No 
exception to this rule.

J. W. F erry.
A young lady, aged 20, wishes a 

situation in a »muh private family; 
can read and write well; can sew 
neatly, also operate. Wages not 
such an object as a good, respecta
ble borne. Plea-e to address 

E. Holland, Strong City, 
jel5 2t* Chase co., Ka».
L. Martin & Co. are determined 

lo furnish their friends and the 
public generally with all the dry 
goods and groceries they may need, 
at prices as low as posoible. When 
the cheapness, variety and quality 
of thoir stock of goods are consid 
ered, it is no longer a matter of as
tonishment that, their patrons are 
abundantly satisfied with their pur
chases. They are rosolved, in the 
future, as in the past, to distanc- 
ail competition—to give the most 
goods tor the least money.

A C O U C H ,  C O L D  OR SORE T H R O A T
shou ld  be s to p p e d . Nesheet freq u en tly  r*-- 
BUlt* an INCUHABLIC LUNG D is k a s k  oh 
Co n s u m p t io n . B r o w n ’s  Ur o n o h ia l  
rnoC H ES 00 n o t (Jisorih r th e  stoma.-fi 

.lik e  cough  sy ru p s  an d  Balaams, tint ac t d i
rec tly  on 1 be inflam ed p a rts , all ty in g  ir r i
ta tio n . g ive re lie f  In ASTHMA Br o n c h i- 
T ts .C o u g h s , C a t . a r h . a i d  th e  T h r o a t  
T r o u b l e s  w hich  s in g e r s  a n d  P u b l ic  
-T k aks.r s  a re  - u l je c t  to . F o r th irty  years 
Lt o w n ’s B ronchial tro ch es  have  been rec
om m ended by physician*, an d  have al* 
w ays g iven p e r lc e t sa tisfac tion . H aving 
tes ted  by w id e  a n d  co n stan t use for nearly 
an e n tire  g en e ra tio n , they  have  a tta in ed  
w ell-m erited  ran k  am ong the. few staple 
rem ed ies ot th e  ago. Sold a t  25 cen ts a  box  
ev e ry w h e re . fe l6 -ly r

m o t h e r s : m o t h e r s : m o t h e r s !
A re you d ia tu rb ed  at n ig h t am i broken  

of y o u r rest by a sick ch ild  suffering  and 
w ith  th e  e x c ru c ia tin g  p u n  ot c u ttin g  
te e lld  If so, go a t once and get a bo ttle  of 
Mr s . W i n s ; o w ’s s o o t h in g  Sy r u p . It 
will re liev e  th e  poor li t t le  su ffe re r im m e
d ia te ly —depend* upon it;  th e re  Is no m is
tak e  ab o u t i t .  T h e re  is n o t a  m o th e r on 
e a rth  w ho ha* ev er u»ed It, w ho  will not 
t II you a t onee th a t  it w ill reg u la te  the 
bowel*, and g ive  re s t to  th e  m o th e r, and 
reb e l and health  to  th e  ch ild , o p era tin g  
like m agic. I t  is pe riec iiy  sa te  t,g use in 
all ca»e*. and p leasan t to  th e  tas te , an d  is
he p re scrip tio n  ol one ot th e  o ldest and 

bes t fem ale physic ians and n u rses in  the 
U n ited  S ta tes. Sold ev ery -w lie re . 25 cen ts  
a b o ttle .

B U S I N E S S  B R E V I T I E S .

Ice cream at J. N. Nyt’s. 
Subscribe for the Courant.
Go to BrceSe’s fot> queenswaro.
K (oras (or rent; apply to J. N. 

Nye. ap2o-tf
House to rout; enquire ai this of

fice. m yn-tf
buckeye repairs at Hildebrand 

Bros’. jel5-3t
Great bargains just now at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Best calico, 1G yards for 91, at J. 

W. Ferry’s.
Si raw hots are selling at cost at 

J. W. Ferry’s.
Wooden and willow ware, at 

Breese’s new store.
Fresh rolls and fresh bread ev

ery day at J. N. Kye’s.
A desirable residence for sale. 

Enquire of O- C. Whitson. fa if 
Buckeye, Warrior and Wood 

mowers at Hildebrand Bros’. 4t 
Wanted to rent, a small house in 

Strong City, or near there. Ap
ply at this office. ap i3-ti

Mr. Wm Giese has his new shop 
completed, anil is now r- ady to do 
all kinds of blacksmithing.

A line line of fancy and staple 
groceries always on bind at the 
now stand of Breese, the grocer.

Fine Pacific lawn that u*ed to 
sell nt 16j cents a )ard, i* now sold 
ut 12£ cents a yard, at J. W. Fer
ry's.

. j Dr. \V. P. Pugh will continue toDuring’the rain, last Thursday , never will forgot the good peoplo ol . do „ limited practice; and will be
eight, aix colts, three belonging to St. Anthony’s, at Strong City. * found, at all unemployed times, ut
Mr. Wm. Rock wood and three be- My health i« improving tome, but' his drug store.

T H E  G E N U IN E  S IN G E R .
The most popular sewing machine 
in tho world; 538,609 sold in 18S0 
— excess over any previous year 
107,412. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, the simplest, the mo-t 
durable sowing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terra1 
call on or address I. B. Vail, agent, 
Cottonwood Falls.

A G A L L .
All resident Germans ot Chase 

county, are requested to meet at 
my restaurant, July i, to assist in 
transacting the important busineo- 
connected with the fall election,

J . N. N v e , President of 
Chase co. German Society.

J acob H ornbkrger, V.-P.

M O N E Y  A N D  IN S U R A N C E
Money on improved farms at 7 

per cent. Insurance against fin 
and lightning, in goed companies, 
at lo w e s t  rates. (J. C. W h it s o n .

If you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wait so iong to pay your subscrip 
tion. Read our terms in the first
column.

To Consumptives.
Tlic advertiser having been perm anently

cured of tho dicud disease. Consum ption, by 
u sim ple remedy, is anxious to m ake known to 
bis fellow auft'ercra the means o f cure. To al! 
who desire it be will eo d a  copy of the p re
scription used, (free of charge) witn the d irec
tions for preparing  and using the same, which 
they will dml ft sure Cuio for Conghs, Colds, 
Consumption. Asthma, B ronchitis, Ac. P a r 
ties wi-dii g the r e s c r ip t  ion, will please ad
dress Kev k A. W ilson, 104 Penn St., W il
liam sburg, N. V. mch9-ly

n n m  iItULU. ,
G reat chance ol mnkln g money 
Those who always take advan
tage ot the good chance* foi 

m-iking money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances remain In poverty. 
Wo w ant many m en. women, boys arid 
girls 11 work lork lor iim right in th e ir own 
loeallte*. a n v o n e  can do the work prop
erly H orn the drat s ta rt. The business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary w age 
Expensive outUt furnished free. N<* one 
who engages tails to  make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole tim e to the 
w ork, o r only your spare moments Full 
intnim otion ami all that is needed sent 
n e e  Address STINSON At UO„ Portland. 
Maine- dec26 lv

a week in your own town. 96 out
fit free. No risk. E verything new 
Capital not required, w e will fur- 

i.ish you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make a* much as men, 
ami hoys and girls make great p*v. Head
er, 11 you w ant a business at which you 
cun make great pay all the time you Work, 
write lor particu lars lo H allkt A Co.. 
Portland. Maine dec29-ly

business now helore the public. 
You can make money faster at 
work lor us than a t anything 

else. C ap ila lno t needed. We will sta rt 
you- 912 a day made at home by 'h e  In
dustrious. Men, women, hoys and girls 
wanlsd 1 very where to  work lor u». Now 
is the time You can work In spare time 
only or (rive your whole time lo the busi
ness You can live at borne and do the 
work. Nooilier business p*ys you nearly 
sow ell No one o n  tall to m ake enor
mous pay by engaging a t onoe Costly 
Outfit, and tin m« tre e . Mdney made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T ruk  & 
oo , Augujta, Maine. dec29-ly

M ISCELLANEOUS.

7 and 8 Per C nt!
CALL ON

W . H. H O L S IN C E R .IM5-fcf

J O .  O L L IN C E R ,~
Qentral Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
P articu la t a ttention  given to  all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladles’ 
sbsm poolng and hair cu ttin g . Cigars can 
be bought a t th is shop.

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
ila* the

G IA N T  W E L L  D R IL L ,
N i n e  I n c h  Bo r e ,

The

Largest i i  tie Country;
Guarantees His Work 

T o  G i v e  S a t i s f a c t i o n ;
T E R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

W E L L S  P U T  D O W N
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,
COTTON WOOD FALLS. OB

STRONG C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  K A S .ioi-.hu.lv______ |________________________

Wonderful Invention.
METAL TIP LAMP WICK.

Patented Dec. 7th. 1S80.
The Wick glvosa Brilliant W hite L igh t, 

superior to G a s  rt quires no trim m ing and 
lastsfor many m onths, as the 0:1 burns and 
not the wick. 1 Wick 10 cents 3 W ick, 25 
cts. 12 Wicks, 75 cts 144 Wick*. $7 80. 
Sent by mail on receipt ol price. Stst- tlia 
size. W eh a v e lo u r sizes: Number 0. j ;  
1, ( ;  2, j ;  3 1J inches wide Large Profits 
to Agents. Me t a l T i p  L amp W ick  Com
pa n y , Courtland s tree t, New York. 

ap2fl-2m

P IM P L E S .
I will mail (Free) the recipe fortdm pln Veg

etable Balm th a t will remove Tun, rrecklen , 
Pimples aud Blothvs, leaving the skin soft, 
c lear and beau tifu l; also instructions for p ro
ducing a lu xurian t grow th of ha ir on a bald 
bead or smooth face Address, enclosing lie. 
stamn, Kkn. Van DKLF & (Jo-, 12 Barclay St. 
New York. mch9-ly

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUKE.
The m ost successful rrm ed y  ever discov

ered. as i t  is certain in lie effects and doe* 
not b lister. 11k a i> 1’hook  11 it lo w

Early last summer Messrs. H J Kendall 
A Co., of E nosburg Falls, Vt . ma le a con
tract w ith  tha publishers o f the Pres* for a 
half column advertisem ent lor one year, 
setting forth the met its ol Kendall’s Spav
in Cure. A t the same time we secured 
from the firm a quantity  ol book*, entitled  
Dr Kendall’s Treatise oo the  Horse and 
hi* Diseases, which we are giving to ud- 
vance paying subscribers to  tbo Frees, as 
a premium.

About the time the advetisem ent first ap 
peared in tbiM paper Mr F G Scherm crhorn, 
who reside* n. u rc o  Iter’s, bad a spuvined 
horse; he read the advertisem ent and con
cluded to test the efficacy ot ibe rem edy, 
a though bis friends laughed a t his c red u 
lity; be bought a bottle ol Kendall's Spavin 
cu e and coram mcvd u*tng it on Ibc horse 
in accordance vrith the directions, and be 
inlormed tie this w-ck th a t l t  effected such 
a complete cure th a ia n c x p e i t  horseman 
who exam ined the horse recently, could 
find no trace ol the spavin or the place 
w htre ii bad been located Mr Scherm er- 
horu ha* since secured a copy ol Kendall’s 
Treatise on the Home and his Diseases, 
which he prizes very highly and would be 
loth lo part with a t any price, provided he 
cout not obtain nnoiher copy. 80 m uch* 
for advertising reliable articles.

Read Proof of Wonderful Cares
Frem ont, Ohio. Jan u ary  25,1881.

Dr B J K e n d a l l  & co , G ents:—I th ink  
It mv uuty to render you my thanks for 
benefits and profits which 1 have derived 
Irom your Invaluable and far lamed s ) av- 
tn cu re . mv cousin and 1 had a valuable 
-tailiou. worth 94,000,which had a very bad 
spavin and was pronounced hy lour eml- 
r ent veterinary surgeons, beyond any cure, 
and that the horse was done forever. A sa 
last resort 1 advised my cousin to try  a bot
tle of Kendall's Spavin C ure. I t  had ttio 
magical effecs the third bottle cured it,art! 
the horse is hs well as ever, Du Dick, of 
Edenburg.the em inent veterinary  singcon, 
was an uncle of mine, and 1 take great In
terest in assisting his profession.

Y ours, tru ly ,
J a m e s  A \V i i .s o n , civil Eng.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLESH.

W est Eno«burg, V t, Feb 15th, 1881.
D r U J Kendall A Co, G ents;—Hevcral 

m- n th-ago I injured my knee jo in t which 
caused an enlargem ent to grow the  itze  o f 
a large w alnut an d e tu sed  me v< y severe 
pain all the tim e for lour or five w«ek«, 
when 1 began to use Kendall’s .spavin c u re  
with the moat satisfactory result*. I t  has 
entirely removed the enlargem ent and 
stopped the lameness and pain. 1 have lorn; 
known I, to be excellent for horses, b u t 
now 1 know It to be the best linim ent for 
human flesh that I  am acquam tod w ltb .

Your, tru ly .
P  T L .w rence,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is sure  In its effects, mild m  its action u* i t  
does not blister, yet it is penetrating  and 
powerful to reach every deep so iled  pain 
or remove any bony growili or other en
largements, such asspavins, splint*, curbs, 
calous, sprains, swelling and an\ lameness 
and enlargem ents ol the jo in ts or limbs, o r 
tor rheum atism  In man and lor any purpose 
tor which a linim ent Is u-ed for man or 
beast. I t  Is now known to be the be-t lin 
iment for man ever u*cd. acting mild and 
yet cerlain In its ellncts.

Send address tor Illustrated c ircular 
which we tbink gives positive proof ol its 
virtues. No remedy has ever m et w ith 
such unqualified success to our knowledge, 
lor beast as well as man.

PHee 91 per bottle, or six  bottles for 95. ,
All Druggists have It or can get It lor you, 
or It will be sent to any adores- on receipt 
o f priee by the proprietors, Dr B J  K endall 
& Co., Enosburg Falls, V t.

i SOLD B Y A LL  DR UGG1STS.
»pe-43t
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OP. JOHN BULL’S

Smith's Tonic Syrm
FO R  T H E  C U R E OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of th ii  celebrated medicine 
ju s tly  claims for i t  a superiority ever all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEED? and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, wheth- 
t r  of short or longstanding. He refers to the 
entire  W estern aud Southern country to bear 
him testim ony to the tru th  of the assertion 
th a t in no case whatever w ill i t  fail to care 11 
the directions are strictly  followed and carried 
out. In a g reat many cases a single dose has 
been sufficient for a cure, and waole families 
have been cured by a single bottle, w ith  a per
fect restoration of the general, health. I t  is, 
however, prudent, and in every ease more cer
ta in  to cure, if its use i t  continue i in smaller 
doses far a week or two after the d sea.e has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
lone-standing cases. Usually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient,however, re- 
quire a cathartic  medicine.after having tiken  
th ree  or four do«ea of the Tonio, a sing e dose 
of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS 
w ill be sufficient.

The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must 
have DR, JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
b ittle . DR. JOHN BULL only has the r ig h t to 
m anufacture and sell the  original JOHN J, | 
SMITH S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Exam ine well the label ou each bottle. If  my | 
p rivate  stamp is not on each bottle do not 
purchase, or you will be deceived.
D R .  J O H N  D t J U X . ,

M anufacturer anti Vender of
SMITH S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER

The. Popular Rem edies of th e  Day. 
Principal Office, Sill Main SI., LOUISVILLE, KY.

L Y D IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Cure
F o r  a ll those P a in fu l Complaint* nnd W eaknosseo 

so common to our best fem ale population.
A ftodiclne for  Woman. Invonteil by a Woman* 

Prepared by a Woman.
OratMt 5le<ilr»l Df'tov«rv Since th* Pawn of History. 

C ^It revives the drooping? spirits, invigorates and 
harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and , 
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the 
•ye , and plants on tlio pale check of woman the fresh 1 
roses of life’s spring and early summer tiino.
C 49-Physiclans Use II and Prescribe It Freely

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for r t lmulnnt, and rellaves weakness o f the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use. j 
For th e  cure o f  K idney Complaint* o f  c ith er  1 

th is  Compound Is uusurpassed.
IsT D lA  F , PIX K IIA M ’* BLOOD P U R IF IE R

WiH eradicate every vestige o f Humors from the 
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, of 
man aom uuor child. Insist ou having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared 
at 233 and £55 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Trice of 
either, *L Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail In the fom r  
of pills, or o f lozenges, on receipt of price, $1 per box 
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters ot 
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Send f or pamphlet.

No family should he without LYDIA E. PINTvTTAin* 
LIVER PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousnoss* 
and torpidit y of the liver. 25 cents per box.

A ySold by a ll Druggists.' £fl

R I F I
A SURE CURE FOR 

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour,
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
—AND FOR—

Fem ale W eaknesses.
—IT PREVENTS—

Malarial Poisoning and Fcrcr and Ape,
And is a Specific for Obstinate

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
PRICE *1,00 PER BOTTLEi SIX FOR $S.OO 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
N E V E R  B R O S ., T V h o le .a le  A gent* .

I .  u a i C ity »n I St. Louis.

i n  I I  E H !
PARS3HS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, ami will completely change the blood in the rn- 
tin- ay at cm In three month*. Any person who will tftk# 
1 plif#acrt night from 1 to 1 3  weeks may t>* rostered 
to sound health, If Vuch a thing be poiilbw . Sold ev
ery w e r e , or tent tiv mail for 8  letter atampa I. ft. 
J e t.*»'<• : S Co,. Boston, Mass., formerly Bangor,Me.
I K  A  " ?  A MONTH and board In fooreoiin  jr Mea
wy, jCOl m or Ladies. Pleasant Business. Addr-ai 

•  J* W. ZuceLsn 8  Co.,Bo* »4Chlcmgo, UL

HOME, FARM AND GARDEN.
—A rich pudding sauce is made ol 

vclks of five eggs, one cup of sugar, 
half a cup of butter; beat all together till 
light, then add slowly one pint of boil 
lug water,

—Planting raspberries in rows in
stead of in stools is recommended. Till 
thick rows shade the ground and kee( 
it moist, and probably the snow in 
winter, lodging in the rows, affords i 
protection which is lacking in the cast 
of stool culture.

—To prevent chicken cholera, keep 
the drinking-water for fowls in oltl, 
rusty iron vessels, and occasionally 
throw a small quantity of sulphur and 
quick-lime into Lire vessels, and do not 
let them get filthy, but wash them oul 
every few days.—Chicago Journal.

—A lady suggests that in sowing any 
seed that germinates slowly it is a good 
plan to sow a low radish seeds ainonjj 
them. Those come up quickly auc 
mark tho rows beforo the tardy seed) 
are up, and as they’ mature rapidly 
they are off the ground before they ar« 
in the way.—N. Herald.

—Don’t forget to lay out a little 
garden pilot tor tho children, and en 
courage them to raise a few plants— 
flowers or vegetables, it matters nol 
which, if the children can thereby b« 
interested in garden work. Let then 
have the best ot soil, good tools, and tin 
best seed tho market affords. The that 
and money so spent will be well invested. 
—A'. Y. Post.

—Green l'ease.—A peck is suffleicn- 
for the ordinary family of four or live 
Shell the pease, but do not wash them, 
as it robs them of much of the flavor. Ii 
carrfully shelled there will be no’ neces 
sity for it. Put them on in boiling 
salted water, add a teaspoonful of whits 
sugar and cook for half an hour. The® 
drain off the water, stir in a tablespoon 
fill of blitter with a dust of pepper ami 
a saltspoonful of salt and serve very 
hot.— Our Continent.

—Many farmers throw away the ole 
brine in beef and pork barrels and fisl 
packages. Sometimes they throw it or, 
a grass patch, or under a tree, and kill 
the vegetation, if  they desire to kil. 
vegetation with it, they should pour il 
on in patches of burdocks or thistles 01 
around trees that are worthless. It ii 
better, however, to use il for manure 
ill which ease it should lie applied with 
judgment. It may bo applied to aspar
agus beds or quince trees liberally, but 
to other things sparingly. Ordinarily 
the best disposition to make of it is tc 
pour it on a manure or compost heap, 
and allow il to be absorbed.—Chicagc 
Times.

—Fish cakes: Take any sort of cookec 
fish, well picked from the bones, ant 
mince it. Put the heads, fins ami bonei 
into a stew-pan with sufficient water 01 
stock to cover them; add one or two 
onions, some herbs and a little poppet 
and salt. Now put to the list a thirfl 
part of broad crumbs, a little chopped 
onions and parsley, and season with 
white pepper, salt and a little mace, il 
liked. Mix these ingredients well to
gether, and then make into small cake; 
with white of egg, a little melted buttei 
and anchovy sauce. Fry a nice brown, 
keeping a plate over the top while do
ing. Strain oil’ the fish stock, thicken 
it with blitter and flour, add catsup and 
a glass of white Wine, then put it back 
into tho stow-pan with the cakes and 
simmer gently for a quarter of an hour 
—iV. Y. Herald.

Pickles.

l ’iekles grow well upon almost all} 
land that is in good heart; they like i 
freshly plowed sod and land that is 
little moist or damp, but- not wet 
Fresh horse manure suits them ns wet 
as any dressing, but it must be wel 
mixed with the soil. The seed may b{ 
put in from June LO to July 3, in rows 
live or six fiS-t apart. Those planted hi 
tlie earlier date usually Lear the boat ioi 
crop, but it is not always convenient tc 
get them in early. They are frequent 
ly grown as a second crop after peas oi 
early cut grass, and are a very handy 
crop for breaking up greensward. Flat 
turnips may be sown among them at 
the last hoeing and make a fair crop 
after tlurfrost lias killed tho vines.

The pickles are preserved for wintei 
and spring sale by salting: molassei 
hogsheads answer very well for one 
year, hut the wooden hoops soon break. 
Linseed oil casks are better, but more 
expensive, and I know one large estab
lishment where the pickles are all salted 
in cisterns underground, built of briek 
and cement. The brine for salting 
piekles must be strong enough to float 
a potato; if a little stronger it will do ne 
harm, but if too strong it will wilt the 
piekles anil injure them. Theyinust 1>« 
kept carefully under the brine, and the 
brine should he drawn off and poured 
oyer them two or three times within the 
first week after they are salted, oth
erwise they get too fresh on top and 
spoil. The brine will ferment slight
ly. but this does no harm. Watch 
them often to make sure the brino 
eo.ers them all, and keep a litllesall on 
the cover for the first week. .Peppers, 
I ean«, cauliflowers, etc., are salted in the 
s uue mainer, for mixed piekles. When 
wanted tor sale, the pickles are scooped 
out of the brine with a common ti.Sh
avian's dip net, placed in fresh water, 
which must be changed two or three 
limes a day till the piekles are quite 
fresh; if a stream of fresh water can bo 
made to flow through I hem, all the bet
ter; when quiie fresh they are taken 
:>u of the water and placed directly in 
vinegar, win- ii may be spiced with 
pie'lid  peppers, or with West India 
pepors or allspice, or with anything else 
the trade demands. With vinegar at 
fifteen cents per gallon pickles ought to 
bo made at a protit; the white wine or 
whisky vinegar, mostly- used for tho 
purpose, costs about twenty to twenty- 
five cent, per gallon.

It was formerly the custom to scald 
pickles iu a copper boiler in order to 
give them the green color of verdigris 
from the kettle: this custom has gone 
quite out of fashion of late and the de
mand is now almost entirely fot the so- 
railed English pickles, prepare.! as 
shove de cribed, and having a dirty 
yellowish green color. Dickies are at 
best rather indigestible; tho copper 
certainly does not make them less so, 
though it pr-drably does not make them 
poisonous, at least I never heard of a 
?ase of c p, cr poisoning from eating 
pickle*, and tli amount of capper ab- 
lorhed is extremely small.—Cor. Hisut 
l u j ’und Farvur.

Where the Tax Falls.

The Farmers' Journal directs attention 
to a significant fact, that seems to have 
quite escaped public attention, in con
nection with the tax on dbtilied spirits, 
viz.: that whisky which is used as a bev
erage, and is at best but a luxury, pays 
but about one half the tax per gallon 
that is paid by alcohol, which enters into 
tho arts anil manufactures and is a 
chemical agent of inestimable value. 
Thu explanation is tliat whisky is only 
about onc-half the strength or proof of 
alcohol.

Many seem to think that a high tax 
tends 1o lessen the use of spirits as a 
beverage. This view, however, does 
not seem to be sustained by the facts or 
the statistics of the Revenue Depart nv-nt. 
Befoie tlie tax was put upon spirits Ally 
33 per cent, of all that was made was 
used in the arts ami in manufacturing. 
Now nearly all that is made appears to 
be consumed as a beverage. Before tho 
days of tho tax alcohol was extensively 
used in preparing dyes for calico, ear- 
pets, etc. it  was also largely used by 
furniturc manufacturers,varnish makers, 
hatters, .druggists and in many other in
dustries. Now wherever it is possible 
substitutes are employed, such as wood 
spirits and fusel oil, which have nil olt- 
joetiotiable odor and are rank poioons.

It is estimated by those most compe
tent to judge t*at if the tax should bo 
reduced to f.# cents per gallon that at 
least lti,000,000gallons of alcohol would 
he used i?r the above industries. This 
would create a market for over 4,000,- 
OOO bu-hols of grain, while it is further 
claimed that the Government would 
suffer no loss of revenue.

-----------♦  •  — -—
A l it t i .r Georgia baby fell down n well and  

was already out of sight when a neighbor, at
tracted by its mother’s cries, came to  rescue 
it. in taking off the timbers through w hoso 
crevices the child had fallen, some of them 
fell into the water. The disturbance in the 
Water caused the child to  rise to  the surface, 
when she was picked lip end resuscitated. 
That Is certainly a new way of raising chil
dren.— Detroit Free Press.

Men o f  L arge Drain.
Men of large brain sometimes suffer from 

feelings of extreme mental exhaustion. This 
feeling should not be neglected, llced such 
symptoms as nervous debility, blotches, skin 
diseases, dimness of sight, cough, catarrh of 
the bladder, and general despondency. When 
thus altlictc 1 hasten to use llr. G urso tt's Yel
low Dock and Sarsaparilla. It strengthens 
mind and holy exhausted by disease and suf
fering. It Is’ the truest of all life-giving 
tonics, and Nature's bee' assistant iu restor
ing the proper function to  every organ affected.

Ask your druggist to g e t it for you.
• --------------

Bummer trousers are so attenuated In stvlo 
that when a young man of this period sits 
down in them he will wish th a t Ua had stood 
up ami saved rent.

----------- a---------
H r. Arthur M< Lank, of Greensburgh, 

Inti., writes: “ After suffering many years 
from extreme mental exhaustion and nervous 
debility, aiVi failing to  find relief, I expected 
to die, having1 tried all advertised remedies for 
early decay, with no he tic tit. My mother was 
using I V. (iuysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsapa
rilla. 1 took a dose occasionally and it made 
me feel better. 1 bought a bottle, it did me 
great good. I am now healthy as I ever was, 
and have no more disturbing dreams.”

— -------•----------
I t’s a veteran jest to sav that, “ while a 

hen lays an egg, a ship lavs to ;” but on board 
the vessel you can actually sen a belay.—N. 
Y. News.

•........  ■ - ♦--------------
A W o rld  o f  Uooil.

One of the most popular medicines now 
before the American public is Hop Bitter*. 
You see it everywhere. People lake it with 
good effect. It builds them  up. It is not 
as pleasant to the taste as some other Bit- 
re r s  as it is not a whisky drink. It is more 
'ike the old-fashioned bone-set tea, that has 
done a world of good. If  you d o n 't  feel 
lust right, try Hop B itters .— N nnda News.

J osh Billings says: “ Next to a clear
! conscience, for solid com fort, comes an old
j iboe .”

• I I a y e s v il l k , O h io , F eb . I I ,  1880.
I  am very glad to say 1 have tried  IIop 

Bitters, anil never took anything th a t did 
me as ranch good. I onlr took two bottles, 
uul I would not take $100 for the good they 
lid me. 1 recommend them to my patients, 
And get the bent results from their use.

C. B. M kkcer, M. D.
—.........—♦-— --------

'T ite parting gives me pain,” as the man 
Wld when he had a troublesome tooth ex
tracted.— Yonkers Statesman.

T housands of ladies cherish grntcful ro- 
xiembrances of the help derived from the 
I N  <>f Lydia E . l’lnklmm’s Vegetable Com
pound. ----------• ---------- -

“ Don’t you love birds, Mr. Proseman, and 
all their sweet little  ways!” “ I do, Miss 
Gusliington, dearly—ou toast.”

. ---------«----------
I m p o r t a n t .

When you visit or leave New York City, 
mve baggage nnd expressage and carriage 
hire, and Mop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite tlie Grand Central Depot. 
to0 elegant rooms, single and in suits, fit
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upw ard per day, 
an European plan. Elevators. R estaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cars, stages 
nnd elevated railroad to all depots.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY, June 17. 18YJ.
CATTLE-Nalive Htcera..........$5 GO St 7 25

Native Feeders....... 4 01 @ 4 75
Native Stockers . . . .  3 50 vt 4 25
Native Cows............ :i to ot 4 01
Native Col’do Steers 6 00 oil 6 10

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.. 8 15 St 8 25
Stockers.......................  6 85 ft 7 (jo

WHEAT-No. 2..........................  1 20 &
No. 8..........................  91 St ...
No. 4..........................  88*

CORN-No. 2...............................  70 @ ...
OATS - No. 2..................................  63 i t  . ..
RYE No. 2 ............................... 50 u
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack........  Ii 15 ((.
HAY—Oar lot., b rig h t.............  13 0 1 Ot
BU r i ’ER—Choice Duiry...........  14
CHEESE—Kansas new.............  ll* i
EGGS-Choice..........................  15
POBK-Ham*...........................   13*t»

Shoulders.........................  8 '. &
Side..................................  12*®

LARD— ...................................... 12 Ot
W00l/--Mi»*ouri, unwashed. 20 ot
POTATOES— home per bushel. 50 St
CASTOR BEANS....................... 133 d
COAL—Kansas, per bushel......  12!

Anthracite, per ton. . . .  10 00 
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE—Native S te e r . ........,  6 (10
Native Cows.............. 4 50

HOGS— GinsI to Choice............ 8 20 Gj
SHEEP—F.ir to Choice............ 4 60
FLOUR—XXX to Choice.......... 5 10
WHEAT-No. 2 Winter............. 1 2 4*„
CORN-No. 2 Mixod................. 71*&
OATS-No. 2...............................  50 Ot
RYE-No. 2............................... 85
POHK..........................................  20 50 (ft
TOBACCO— New Lug................ 4 50 (it

Medium New Leaf. 5 60 Ot
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Native 8teer«..........$6  80
HOGS—Good to Choice...........  8 20
SHEEP—Fair to Choice.......... 4 60
FLOUR— Common Choice........  6 75
WHEAT-No. 2 Red..................  125
CORN-No. 1 .............................. «9
OATS-No. 2............................... 48
RYE............................................  70 w
PORK-New Me«s.....................  20 70 i t  20 85

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Exports................... $ 9 00 ® 11 50
HOGS—tbs si to Choice...........  6 25 Ot 7 25
(X)T ION—Middling..................  i l  Ot 12
ELOUR—Good to Choioc.......... 5 70 Oi 8 50
WHEAT-No. 2 Red..................  189 ft 140

No. 2 Spring.............  1 29 ot
OORN-No.2......................... . 76
DAI'S—Western Mixed. .......... 59
POHK—Staudard Mom ............ 20 87*!

12S4
21 
75 

1 40
ia it oi
ffl 7 30 
® 5 00 

8 40
5 506 88 
1 24S

72* 50*

Tiles and  Ttugs.
Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “ Rough 
ou Rats.” 15c.

H e  NuflVred fo r T li lr ly - f lv e  Y e a r . .
Gb h .fok d , Ct . ,  May 15, 1808.

F o r thirty-five yeuis I have been the vic
tim  of that terrible disease. Dyspepsia: 
have consulted eminent uhyiieians and 
Iried almost every reiueov. My family 
physician finally told me I could not he 
cured . The first dose of Coe’s Dyspepsia 
Cure helped me, and to-day I consider my
self cured, and urn ready to affirm that il ls 
tlie most valuable medicine ever placed be
fore the public. G. II. ltlCHAUDHON.

------- •
Personal.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will 
eon 1 Dr. Dye's celebrated Klcctro-Voltaic 
Belts and Appliances, on trial for thirty day**, 
to men (young or old) who are aillicted with 
nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoiatiou 
of vitality aud manhood. Add css as above.

N. B.—No risk is incurred, as thirty days 
trial is allowed. •

M k n sm a n ’s P k p t o n i/.r d  B k e f  T o n ic , 
the onlv p rt paratlou of beef containing its 
entire nutritious properties. It contains 
blood-making, force-generating and life- 
sustaining properties; invaluable for indi
gestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostration and 
all form s ill general debility; also ill all en
feebled conditions, w hether the resullt of 
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork, 
or acute disease, particularly if resulting 
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, H az
ard & Co., proprietors, New York. Sold by 
druggists.

------- ----- «-
Is Yorn scalp full of dry husky scales and 

little  pimples? Dr. Benson’s Skin Cure will 
cleanse your scalp and remove all sealt s and 
t; ml tiicss within ft days; try it, for it is tbe 
best Inad dressing ever used. Solti by all 
druggists a t £1 per packure. Also his cele
brated Celery and Chamom le Pills, at 50e per 
box. Tlie recognized standard remedy lor all 
headaehes aud uerYousuesa.

I f  you are tlneatoned with m alarial fe
ver, chills, itpiie, or any of the diseases 
caused by malarial poisoning, take a few 
do>es of Lei.s, Dandelion Tonic, and you 
will be surprised  and delighted with the 
result.

P ktholia . 1*a ., Jan . 5, 1871).
M e s s r s . K e n n e d y  A (Jo :—My h a ir  Is 

g row ing  o u t so fast, th a t  I can  alm ost see it. 
g row ing  m yself, th ro u g h  th e  use of y o u r 
C arboliue. D . N ix o n .

-------- . •  ------------
C l i n t o n  Co u n t y , Mo., posses-es one of 

the finest Bulls i a the w orld—Ashby’s Duke.
- •  --------------1—

Redding ' s Russia Salve meets with wonder
ful success in all cases of Skin disease. Try it.

W ise’s Axle Grease docs not gum, or run ofL
Wakefield’s Blackberry Balsam, fordiarrliea. 

National Yeast maintains its supremacy. 

T ry the new brand “ Spring Tobacco.”

f i O $ I £ U E R Y

S i t t e r 5
The feeble r.nd emaciated, suffering from dys

pepsia «>r indigestion in any t'orin,nre advised, 
for tlie sake of their own bodily and mental 
comfort, to try Jlostettcr's. Stomach Bitters. 
Ladies of the most delicate constitution testify 
to its harmless and its restorative properties. 
Physicians everywhere, disgusted with tho 
adulterated liquors of commerce, prescribe it as 
the safest and most reliable of all stomachics.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

Jlest in lli« World. <!••( (he genuine. E v  
cry  |*i*ek«ice hu« our Ti*ndr*>mirk xui«l Is 
■ w r it  O F  u ser* a . a O L l lE V E K Y W H K K E .

AGENTS WANTED for the best and fa«te<U 
Belling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices 

reduced 33 per cent. National Publishing Co., 
6t. Louis, Missouri.
IC Ann rA K P E X T E R S  now uŝ  our smw 
I w f U v U  F i l e r  to 111**ri| kinds of saws.so they will cut 
better than ever. Price * * ..> 0 . Circulars and prices to 
▲gums. AddressK. BOlH&BliO.. New Oxford. P»

HEALTH
A t this season the health

needs careful attention. The1 
blood being weakened and 
the system run down, dan
gerous disease is liable to 
secure a hold that cannot 
be easily removed. What 
at first appears to b4c but 
slight indisposition,often de
velops into troubles that 
may be incurable.

At this season the liver 
becomes inactive, the com
plexion sallow, pimples ap- ■ 
pear on the skin, dyspepsia 
and indigestion affect the 
digestive organs, &c.

What is needed is a com
plete, reliable and strength
ening tonic. Such a medi
cine is

Brown’s I ron Bjttf.rs, 
w hich, tiv its great strength
ening powers, (Utilises new 
life in the blood, revitalizes 
the v hole system ,givingtone 
to the stomach, nptbclcs ancl 
nerves, effectually relieving 
all weakness and  tendency 
to lassitude.

B rown’s  I ron B itters is 
a true tonic which has been 
thoroughly tried, is made 
by a reliable firm, and has 
the hearty endorsement of 
the medical profession. I*t 
will cure dyspepsia, indi
gestion, and malaria, and 
relievo all wasting diseases, 
such as consumption and 
kidney affections.

As a medicine for those 
diseases peculiar to women 
it is without a rival.

For sale by all druggists 
and dealers in medicine.

O ne D ollar a Bottle ,

The I p u r o s t  ami lle s t  31 edit*.nc orer 3iade.
Acoltnbiuatiou of H o p s ,  B u c h u ,  W lan-

d i a k l e  ami D a n d e l io n ,  with all tnobeseaml 
tuosl e \ u r a  ti?o properties of all ether Bitters, 
n ia k e s \th e g r e a te s t  B lo o d  P u r if ie r ,  L iver  
R e g  u I V a  *o r * a,ut UMl1 Bt'Htvnug
Agent on’
No disease t , \ a n  possibly long exist where Mop 
Bitters are u-»^ff*i.»o varied »»«* perfect are their
opoi ulioiiK.i___
Th97 Eire s»»  u \ f e  M l H j:r t: t t .  M na.

•loan . I n * .  «\niployiii«iir»™"'C l>"T”larl
tv of tlio ii(i(vd nor\ (irinacy ontoin. or ir(.o I c- 
•Ii• I■« un J (,.|« ,II» ,V  Tomo and lull,IHlimiiladt, 
l l o p l l l t » r . . l . i l lr a l V u »t’l'  *»rthOUt IntOX-
I c a t in g .

No mutter what your or pymptonia
are what tho diseaseor »il%uieiit Ik use Hop Bit' 
ters. Don't wait until you»%•'© sick but If you 
only feel had or miHff£jUile,%n,je ljhpm ouoe. 
It may savo yoiirlife .il hasH* 11 v ° (I Jminlreds.

$ 5 0 0  h» paid for n chMh® they win not 
Cure or help. Do not sulFer %01 h-i rout* friends 
suffer,hut use and urge them ! k touao HOP B  

Remember, Hop Bitters is dniggot!
drunken nostrum, hut the l,i>iysl^^^a 41 JUs*t 
Medicine e*er made . I he “I*? VLIIlh^. TIUlIllli 
and lIOi’K" and no person or family 
tliOiiW he without tfcem*>
D .I .G .h an absolute and Irresisti'ji 
forltrniikeniieRrt.itf'e <»f onium. tolmeob nmif 
narcotics. All sold by nrngtrlKts. Scud j 
Xor Circular. IJop Bluer* Sifff.

Rochester.N.T nnd Tcrcntti Q: »;

Dr.S.A.Richniond&iCo's

Iu abundance.— Million pounds 
f:riDe.rt( d last yeah—Prices low*

1  H than ever.—A gents wanted.—Don't
B w a i l  w aste tim e.—Send for circular.

1 0  H>s. M ood I l la c k  o r  M ix e d , fo r  $1 . 
10  lb s . P in e  I l la c k  o r  M ix e d )  fo r  
TO lb s .  C h o ice  I l la c k  o r  M ix e d , l o r  $3* 
Fend for pound sam ple, 17 ets. extra for p As tare. 
Then get up a club. Choicest Tea In the world.— 
Largest variety.—Pleofu s everybody—older t Tea 
Houhe in A m erica.—Ko chroino.—lio  Humbug.— 
Straight business.—Value for m oney.
BOB’* WELLS,48 Yesey St.,N. Y .,I\C . Bax 1287.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist, now 

traveling in th is  country, says that uiost of the Uors« 
and Cattle Powders sold here are worthlosstrash. lie  
says th a t Sheridan’sCondit ion Powders are absolutely 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like Sheridan’s Condition Pow-ders. 
Dose, one teaspoonful to on® pint food. Sold every
where, or sent nv mail for eight letter St simps. I. H. 
JOHNSON A CO.. Boston,Ma**.. formerly Bangor.Me. 
P arsons' P urgativk P ills make new rioh blood.

N E r v i H *
I A M A R I T A I  N E R V I N E

Cured me of epilepsy aud nervo u sd  ability.
E. 15. Mii.lku, Seandla. UPpuUHcCo., 

H.1MA K IT  AN NEUYINE
Kan.

Cured me of convulsions over five jreafs ago.
W. Ford, Wlrr, Jeffersoi^Co., Ind. 

SA M A RITA N  NERV IN E
Cured,me o f spnaiua. Mas, M. I*. R uckem,

Davis Mill#, la.
SA M ARITAN NERVIN E

Cured m<»on of epilepsy. E. L. HftftdUx,
Walker, Mo.

■AM A RITA K NERVIN E
Cured my daughter. R iv , L M. R eed,

No. £89 Detroit S nci t. ChvelaAg, O. 
SA M ARITAN NERVIN E

Cured my daughter of epilepsy.
J ames Murphy, Cuba., Ih. 

SAM ARITAN NERVIN E
Cured mo of Rheumatism, paralysis, general debility 
aud epilepsy. J ohn Keith ly, Priusipo, Jnd.

SA M ARITAN NERVIN E 
Cured me of spasms. E mma Bus well,

Holyoke, Mass.
SA M A R ITA N  NERV IN E

Cured my daughter of fits o f many years standing.
B. J. A nderson, Egypt, Kaufman Co., le x .  

SAM ARITAN NERVIN E 
Cured my daughter o f  epilepsy.

Hev. P. 1*. Shir lev.  Lagrange, 111. 
SA M ARITAN NERV IN E 

Cured me of epilepsy. W. C. B rown i no.
Attorney at Law, lndsonia. Ark. 

BA M A R IT A  N N E R VI NE 
Cured mv son. W m. E. T anner.

No. 36 I.Hi -nv Street, Dayton, O. 
SAM ARITAN NERVIN E

Cured my daughter. A lfred Go well, *
Little IUyer, uaL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
I S  F O R  8 A L £

B Y  A L L  B J b t T J O a i S T S
Or may be had direct from us. F o r  further Informa
tion inclose stamp for our Illustrated Journal giving 
evidenoes of cures. Address

D U . 8 . A . R IC H M O N D  A  CO.. 
World’s Epileptic Institute,

8T . JOSEPH, MO.

Ki'ii/r's f'ryul i t  one o f t  he bent, ch re’prst a n d  moetfeiiabU
FooM>in/he World, andihoutands r>F eJ, i bfreji arem trd  P"rrV
f*a, hyt'C use. Tt is “ the ' IN V A IA D ’S JIILT.

RI lid K’S FOOD receivesth® indorsement of physi
cians of all schools tho world f>ver. Incan.sof 35 cunts, 
65 cunts $1.25 ar.d S 1.7f5, hearing th e  signalareof

AY (Mil. K l l  l I  .V: CO. . a  «7ery  labeL
PATENT ADJUSTABLE

SUGAR CARE MILLS
E v a p o ra to r s ,

Al’TOMlTlf CUTOFF, HIGH SPEED
Stanm  Engines. ^

l ¥ '  For Dic*<j*tPTIY«
Catalogue addres^t
MCOISON W'F'G Op.,

MADISON. WkJ

G E 0 .M A TH E R S  SONS7
SO JOHN ST., NEW TOM,'

Mannfac’urers of

P R I N T I N G  INK.
For sa le  by St. I .o o ti T yp . FounY ry an d  Orcal 

W estern T yp e F ou n d ry , K am a* t tty .
1 u a  K * n»a» C .ty  I uik s u  p rin ted  w lu i Geo. 

Mathura Son*’ in x ,  f
p n A I / U  ON III II.O IM J, PAIKTIXO,
D U l l K  l5  Deco rati life e;c. For IW2. eigh’.y paga 
Illustrated CiitnlogUe. Address. enclosiiiK t1»ret«-eent 
staiiii'R Wm. T. Com stock, «  As;ur l'lac *, N ’W V®rk.

A. N. K —[>■ ____15 >
W hen w riting  to advertiaere p’ease alata 

th a t you taw  thoir advertuom ent in  tui* 
paper.

THE FAMOUS 27 STOP BEETHOVEN ORGANS.
Suitable, for the Parlor, Chapel, Lodco, Church or Sabbath School.

PRICE
BRIEF DESCRIPTION. 
Jinxed with Organ 
Bench, Book and 
Music, O N B ? $90.00

C A S E . —Handsome Solid Black Walnut, manu
factured so as not to take the dirt or dust. Tho
roughly seasoned aud kiln dried, so that it will stand 
the test of any climate, handsome rubbed Varnish 
finish and polish; carved and ornamented with ara
besque designs in gold, fret music desk, pocket, han
dles and lamp stands. It is built to last, not for show.
A C T IO N . —Containing 27 Stops , with a great 
variety of Stop Combinations, enabling tho peri orm- 

5 simple instructions 
Piccolo, Saxaphone, 

llADdi

T H E  B E E T H O V E N  O R G A N .
Height, 75 Ins., length, 46 las.. Depth, 24 Ins. 

Nets Style Ne. 9000, Handsome Solid Black Walnut Cate 
with Organ Bench and Muiic Book.

I l  STOPS, 10 FULL SETS GOLDEN TONGUE REEDS.

er to imitate (by following the simple instructions 
sent) a French Horn, Violin, ’ '
Full Orchestra. Cello, Church Pine < )rgan, ami many 
other beautiful effects. In addition you have tho 
regular ordinary Organ a t your command.

27 S T O P S  as follows :
1—O lio , 8 foot tone. .  14—Echo, 8 foot tonr.
2 -Mcloclla. 15—Dulciann, 9 foot tone.3- ClarabHl*. 16—Clarionet, 8 foot tone.
4 -  Manual Sub-Bass, 16 foot 17—Voix Celeste, 8 fo4>t tone,

tone. 18—Violins, 4 foot tone.
6—Bourdon; 16 foot tone. 19—Vox .lubllunte, 8 and A
6— Saxaphone. 8 foot tone. foot tone.
7— Viol ai Qauiba, 8 foot tone SO—Piccolo, 2 foot tone.
8— Diapason, 8 foot tone. Si—Coupler Barmonique.
9— Viola Dolce, 4 foot tone. 23—Orcne»tral Fortu.

10— Grand Expiessiono,8foot 23—0 rand Organ Knee Stop,
tone. 24—Right Knee Stop.11— French Horn, 8 foot tone. 25—Automatic Valve Stop.

12— Harp Akiiian. 2A -Right. Duplex Damper.
13— Vox Humana, Tremulant. 27-Left Duplex Damper.
W ith g ra n d  a n d  th r i ll in g  accessory and  

com bina tion  ejj'ects,
B IL L O W S  .—Finest Treble Rubber, TJpright
gattern, three bellows combined, with four Steel 

prings, with Automatic Valve Stop, an ingenious 
arrangement for preventing an over-supply of air. 

P E E  D S .—10 full Sets Reeds. Are of the Celebra- 
tedGolden Tongue (patented,) the tongue of which 
are secured to the block by dovetailing instead of 
ordinary rivet, which soon bieaka or rattles. Tho 
Golden Tongue never breaks or wears out, holds its 
tone perfectly. JJJo tuning is ever required after 
having factory.
T O N E . -Superb, Thrillingly Sweet and Pure. I 
challenge comparison with any instrument ever
manufactured a t four times the price. An Q)gan 
like the above containing the same variety of musk) 
W’ould cost through high-priced organ manufactur

ers nt least $4->0. * This combination of Pveed-Board 
and m p Work, bear in mind, in the BEETHOVEN 
is patented. No other organ maker dare build it. 
P t t l C E .  —The price of this Organ, which in
cludes a  music book, organ bench, choice music, 
&c. securely packed and delivered on board the cara 
at Washington, New Jersey, is ON B Y  $ 0 0 .0 0 .  
T E R M S .  —The terms are Net Cash. Remit
tances inay be made by Bank Draft, Post Office 
Money Order, Registered Letter, or Express prepaid. 
W A R  R A N T  E D .-T h o  BEETHOVEN is war
ranted for six years. Shipped on ono year’s trial.

F A C T O R Y . —Corner Railroad Ave. and Beatty 
Rt., Washinrton; New Jersey. LnrgcM.. trrttre world. 
Running d a y  a n d  n iq h t  to' fill all orders promptly

(To Whom U Png CoxceruT
gpylf the Beethoven Orgau, after one year’s con

stant use, does not give you perfect satisfaction in 
every particular, and is in any wray not as repre
sented in this advertisement, I hereby bind my sell 
to take it back and refund you your money paid in 
current funds, with legal intercut of New Jersey, 
(six per cent.) I further agree to pay freight 
charges on the instramentboth ways, the money to 
be rei untied immediately upon receipt of the in
strument at Washington, New Jersfy. I furthc* 
agree, if requested, to exchange it for any other 
organ or piano as shown in my catalogue.

Vary truly yours,

HOW TO* OR DC ft—Enclosed money forDoGtkoveu Organ, l e a v e  rtad your sta tem en t In 
gard to it In this advertisement, au d l order one ongar.
condition that it must prove exactly as represent#* 
iu every particular, or l shall return it at the end of 
one year s uae nnd demand the return of ray money, 
with interest from the very momejut I forward it, ai
six per rent., according to yourofftP. Be very par
ticular to give yom'. Name, to s t  Office, County# 
State, Freight Station, and on what Railroad.

pure to  r e m i t  b y  B a n k  D r a f t , P o s t Office 
M oney Order .R egistered  L e t te r  or E xpress p r e p a id

S P E C IA L T E N  DAY
OF

O PPEIft
T H I S  N E W S P A P E R

TO T H E  H E A D E R S

I desire the Beethoven Organ introduce ! among the readers of this 
newspaper w ith in  titk next  ten days, so that all can see and appreciate tts 
wonderful merit#! nnd stop combination efforts. Now, if you will REMIT 
ME seventy-five ($7 A OO.) dollars. I will ship you this Grain immediately, 
and send you a  receipted bill in full for ninety dollarn ($90), wnfcn is tne 
regular and only price at which thin Organ is sold. The price will soon be 
advanced to $ 125.00. on account of tho increase in the price of labor and 
materials used in its construction. « .

' I desire this instrument introduced without d?lay, and rtako this 
fe r ia l  oiTrr so you may order one now. I look ta future sale* for my 
profit, as the Beethoven makes me thousands of friends. I regw*d this man 
ner of Introducing it better than spending hundreds of dollars in newi

advertising. The Pagan speaks for itself. Often 20 sales have been traced 
from the f&st sold m a new neighborhood.

<®“This offer is positivelyjrood for ouly ten dsys from dnto of this 
newspaper. PLEASE BEARTHIH IN MIND. This newsp»per must be
returned to secure this special price, 
within ten days from date, it will be received, not othe

Jf moiled from y m r  post office
__ ___, received, not Dthdrwfse, o r  you

may accept by teb■graph on the last days and remit by  mart on-that 
day. I shall POSITIVELY refuse all orders under $0O, unless ac
companied with this newspaper, and payment tnust be mailed within 
ten uays as specified

if. B.—As this specltil offer is limited snd will not be repeated, if you 
have not all the money In hAnd, ft will pay you to borrow a  part fr.Yiu 
your friends, and thus secure the best organ (but can be offered, at a  le 
price than an ordinary organ by other maker* is usually told atner of introducing it better than spending hundreds of dollars In newspa,»or price than an orumorv onran oy mm-r m ummuy b* u- • b<

Addressorcallupon D A N IE L  F - B E A T T Y ,  W a sh in g to n , New Jersey.


